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21 Killed In Gulf Seaplane Collision
RedS; Nationals Enter Battle Lines

■ Says Which?

By RICHARD BERGHOLZ
CHINWANGTAO— (/P)—  

American transported Chi
nese Nationalist troops have 
moved into battle positions 
opposing the Ycnan Communists 
forces along the eastern end of 
the great Chinese wall, boundary 
between disputed North China and 
Manchuria.

But, possibly because of the pres
ence of American Marinos in stra
tegic positions in the area, fighting 
has not broken out, despite the fact 
thousands of Nationalists and Com
munists oppose each other at Shan-

haikwan (Liiiyu), the ancient city 
which forms part of the great wall 
and is its eastern anchor on the 
Gulf of Chihli, 10 miles north of 
Chinwangtao.

The elements of two Chinese Na
tionalist armies, the Thirteenth 
and the .'52nd—were put ashore by 
United States amphibious forces 
under Vice Adm. Daniel Barbey. 
Spread Along Wall

At first the Chinese troops crowd
ed into this relatively small harbor 
city and milled about doing nothing 
b- f̂ore they spread out toward the 
great wall of China—and the strong 
forces of the Communist Eighth

Route Army along it.
Now there are thousands of Na

tionalist troops lined up south of 
Shanhaiwan (Linyu), the ancient 
city which forms a part of great 
wall and its Gulf of Chihli anchor 
just north of Chinwangtao.

Prom all indications the Com
munists are well dug in both in 
and around Shanhaiwan and are 
sufficiently mobile lo swing either 
dir'ction to combat any forced 
entry into Manchuria along that 
sector.

After a week of touring the criti
cal areas, talking with Chinese Na
tionalist and American officers and

Communist leaders, I am convinced 
that although many local areas are 
dangerously tense, open full-scale 
Warfare has not begun because 
neither the Communists nor the 
Nationalists have felt the time or 
circumstances propitious.

But unmistakabiy the crucial test 
is building up about 10 miles nortli 
of this Nationalist port, which origi
nally was secured by American Ma
rines to become a major debarka
tion port for Kuomintang soldiers 
in North China and a potential 
funnel for the pouring of Chiang 
Kai-shek’s forces on the drive for 
Manchui'ia.

Eisenhower On Way To U.S. General Says U, S. 
For Congressional Hearings Fights Skirmishes

Craft Crash A t 20D
L Î Â '  Feet, Fall into Wate

í :
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:
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The.se Yanks, about to enter Tokyo’s big Matuya department'store 
to do a little Christmas shopping, may be wondering who won the 
war after all as they read the sign advertising bargains within. 
Last line says “This Bazaar is to console the Allied troops." Whad- 

dya mean—“ console” ?

On Way Home

By WES GALLAGHER
FRANKFURT, GERMANY — (.4̂ )—  Geneml Eisen

hower will leave for the United States within “ a few 
hours” to testify before Congressional committees, his 
headquarters said Friday.

The announcement did not state Lie nature of Eisen
hower’s testimony, but it is expected that he will support 
the stand of the U. S. Army* 
chief of staff, Gen. George 
G. Marshall, for consolida
tion of the Army, Navy and 
Air Forces into one defense de- , 
partment. '

While tile announcement said 
Eisenhower would return to Europe ' 
by Nov. 23, autliorltative sources 
predicted his stay then would be 
short and in the nature of a fare
well to hi.s command in Europe be
fore assuming duties as Ai'my chief 
of staff, succeeding Gen. Marshall.
Marshall To Retire 

Gen. Marshall reached the retire
ment age of 64 last Dec. 31 and is 
known to liave exiiressod desires to 
retire around his 65th birthday.
Rumors have been current 
September that Ei.senJiower would 
succeed him.

Authoritative sources express be
lief that Eisenliower will oe s i''- 
ceeded in Germany by Gen. Joseph 
T. McNarney, fonner American 
commander in the Mediterranean 
Tlieater.

Humble To Drill 
Hali-Nile South 
Of Buchanan Well

By JAME.S C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany staked location Friday for its 
.second exploration on the Buc- 
h.anan block in East Midland 
County.

The project is to be Humble’s No. 
2 Mrs. O. P. Buchanan, et al, and 
will be 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 32-692, Bald
ridge survey.

Tluit ])Uts it one-half mile due 
•south of same company's No. 1 
Bucluinaii, completed during the 
week for u flowing production of 
270 barrels of oil, plus 32 barrels of 
water, iroin Stiawn-Pennsylvuniau 
zone at 10.370-390 feet.

Tile new project is slated lo go 
lo 11,.500 feet, and is expected to 
start drilling us soon as rotary rig 
can be moved in and creeled. 
Sliow.s in Doss Outpost

Humble No. 1-B Humble tec, 
1.980 feet Irom soutli and 660 lect 
from ea.st lines of .section 8, block 
A-24. psl survey, one location west 
and one location nortli of discovery 
for production from the Clear Fork- 
Permian, in tlic Dos.s field, in South 
Gaines County, cored at 7,036-45 
feet and recovered five feet of lime, 
with a show of oil.

fiENERAL OP THE ARMY 
OWfGHT D. EISENHOWER

Midland Schools To 
Close Armistice Day
All Midland schools will be 

closed Monday in observance of 
Armistice Day, school officials 
notific'l students Friday.

Odessa Gets Three 
Public Works Loans

WASHINGTON —W — Loans to 
Texas cities for planning public 
works were announced Friday by 
t.ho Federal Works Agency. The 
loans are rcpa,vable w'ifhout interest 
when woik .stalls.

The list includes:
Odessa, Ector County, (three ad

vances i, improvements to the water 
and sew'er sj’.stcms, estimated cost 
.$1.007,080, federal advance $28.290: 
addition to municipal building and 
new fire station $85,750 and .$3,000: 
Ecwcr facilities, $256,468 and $7,268.

Lewis May Draft 
Wage Policy For 
Labor Forces

By STERLING E\ GREEN
WASHINGTON —(/P)— John L,. 

Lewis may try to draft a wage 
bargaining policy on which labor's 
divided forces miglit unite at Pres
ident Truman’s labor-management 
conference.

Lewis Thursday night roundly 
denounced a resolution offered by 
CIO President Philip Murray, de
claring it would limit labor's wage 
gains to the price advances of “a 
bottle of milk, a pair of shoes or 
a straw hat."

With support fi'pm A fL  President 
William Green, Lewis' outlined to 
the conference's executive commit
tee—and later to repoit''rs—a wage 
pregrain which wouiif free labor 
to seek whatever it colild “reasoii- 
ably” gel.
Cla.'hes With Murray

“We believe in the ri|ht of in
vestors to get a rrturn on their 
investment, of industry to make 
a profit, of labor to negotiate free
ly,” the Mine Workers’ chief told 
correspondents after a clash with 
Murray in the closed committee 
m'''eting.

Free competition within industry 
as peacetime production rise.s, Lewis 
said, will serve as a “limitation on 
prices and a brake on profits, while 
iiicreascd efficiency and competi
tion will lower Uic cost of articles 
to the consumer."

I-ONDON PAPERS SPECULATE 
ON BIG THREE MEETING

LONDON—(/P)—The .possibility of 
another meeting of President Tru
man, Gencralis.simo Stalin and 
Prime Minister Attlee was ad
vanced in tile London press Friday, 
and diplomatic Sources, pointing 

i out llierc had been no meeting of 
ibe statesmen since the final de-

Gen. Cunningham Named 
Palestine Commissioner

LONDON —(/Pi— Lt. Gen. Sir 
Alan Cunningham, former com
mander of the famous British 
Eighth Army in Africa, has been 
named high commissioner of Pal
estine and Tran.sjordan to suc- 
ced Lord Gort, who resigned last 
week because of ill hcaltb.

Cunningham also will act as 
commander-in-chief of British 
forces in Palestine.

•S’ CHUNGKING — (iP)—  Lt. 
Gen. Albert G. VVedemeyev, 
just returned to his China 
command from Washington, 
found himself involved Friday in 
a long range controver.sy with 
Communist leaders, who renewed 
charges of U. S. intervention in 
China’s civil war.

Wedemeyer denied intervention, 
but said his troops had been cauglit 
in minor skirmishes.

Th" Communist New China Daily 
News, while specifying that the lat
est asserted U. S. intervention had 
been bloodless, charged that Ameri
can troops and armored vehicles 
spearheaded tlv? Nationalists' cap
ture of a railroad station' and a 
village.

Wedemeyer, in Shanghai, told 
Associated Press Correspondent 
Ri<^ard Cuslriug... that', Auijerieah. 
troops definitely were' not provok
ing trouble but said t.hov had b'/eii 
drawn into minor skirmishes.
Paper Attacks Yanks

The Daily News also chiU'ged that 
0. S. armored vehicles helped pup
pet troops arrest Communist offi
cials and civilians in nearby Tsais- 
hang.

Wedemeyer reiterated a previous 
statement that 40 per cent of the 
1,800,000 Japanese in China still 
are armed and pointed out that the 
Americans’ mission is to assist the 
Chinese in demobilizing and repa
triating these troops.

Even as peace negotiations con
tinued, a Communist spokesman 
charged that the National Aviation 
Council planned to throw Ameri
can-made P-40 fighter plans into 
the undeclared war. He also as- 
S'rted that two unidentified P-40s 
flew over Yenan, C'omunist head
quarters city, Monday and that a 
large quantity of aviation gasoline 
v/as sent to Sian this week.

British Issue Ultimatum 
For Indonesian Surrender

By RALPH MORTON
BATAVIA— (/P)— British planes dropped leaflets on 

Indone.sian forces at Soerabaja Friday calling for their 
unconditional surrender— a move which may signal a gen
eral uprising by well drilled, Japanese-trained Nationalists 
throughout the enure islamJ of Java.

The utilmatum ordered the Nationalists to lay down 
their arms before 6 a. m. Saturday. Issued in the name of 
Lt. Gen. Sir Philip Christison, Allied commander in the

'^Netherlands East Indies, the
Overcoat Weather 
Hits In MIdtand

1

Five Survivors Found
CORPUS CHRISTI— (/P)— Twenty-one officers and 

men were killed Thursday night when two Naval planes 
collided near Spoil Island. •

Two long range patrol seaplanes known as “ Ma
riners,” skimming about 200 feet above the surface of 
the bay, collided at 8:06 p. m.

Naval officials announced Friday that one plane was 
taking off, the other landing at the time. One ship at
tempted to continue but the pilot lost control and crashed 
into the water. Both planes sank.

Naval boats Friday are attempting to recover the 
bodies, and to salvage the two huge planes-

" The crash occurred after
Truman Signs Bill 
Culling 1916 Taxes

, feat of the Axis, said such a con- 
1 terence in the near future 

head below 7,0a8 lect, m lime. bol be ruled out.
Humble No. 2 Underwood, out-1

Pan-American Hereford 
Exposition Opens Friday

DALLAS— —The Greater Pan- 
American Hereford Expo.sition and 
International Championship Rodeo 
open.s here Friday. The event con- 
tinue.s through Nov. 18, with some 
600 whiUIaced Herefords, valued at 
$1,500,000 on exhibit daily at the 
Pair Park Livestock Arena.

Some 4,000 Texas farm and ranch 
youths have entered the Junior 

could I Cattlemen’s Show and the Open I Steer Show Saturday.

Mtçiland ciiizcn.s. donned . o'ver- 
3^s and pulied ”up tSfc ''étillars

be backed up by the use of 
all naval, army and air 
forces under his command.

An explosive tension gripped .all 
Java. A British mmy official ad-

WASHINGTON — (/P) — The 
White House Friday announced 
that President Truman had sign
ed the bill giving individuals and 
business a slash of $5,920,000,000 
in 1946 taxes.

Truman thus became the first 
president in 16 years to sign a 
general tax reduction measure. 
Not since Herbert Hoover put his 
signature on a “Christmas pre
sent" slash in 1929 has there 
been an overall reduction of 
poeketbook levies.

CongTessional sponsors of the 
legislation said it would stimu
late busines in the reconversion 
period and cre.ite jobs.

The White House aniioimce- 
ment Friday morning said the 
bill was signed Thursday.

Friday as a cold wave dipped the ' milted the situation at Soerabaja 
temperature from 70 degrees down critical. He annoimced that
to 43 in the city.

Cloudy ’ weather accompanied the 
cold weather and some rain fell 
early Friday morning.

The colder weather hit at 6 p. m. 
Thursday and by 10 a. m. Friday 
the temperature- had dropped 27 
degrees.

Not much change in temperature 
was predicted for Friday night. 
Clouds may break late Friday.

North of Midland in the Pan
handle it was cold and east winds 
brought more cooling air.

Freezing weather was not fore
cast for Midland Friday night hut 
it was pointed out the temperature 
might drop to 37 degrees.

JayCees Will Invife 
Council To Discussion

Midland JayCees voted at a 
luncheon meeting Friday to invite 
members of the City Council to 
discuss the city’s sewer system at 
the next Junior Chamber of Com
merce me-iting scheduled Nov. 23.

JayCees are sponsoring a petition 
to the council to make adjustments 
and enlarge the city’s sewerage 
system.

A short musical program was held 
at the meeting. Mrs. Joe Mims sang 
two numbers accompanied by Miss 
Marion Newton.

Ted Thompson reported the club 
had made $400 for football equip
ment on a sponsored negro grid 
game.

Various civic undertakings lo be 
sponsored by JayCees w-'i'e dis
cussed.

McAllen Man Sentenced 
To Life For Burglary

EDINBURG—'.P)—A life sentence 
for armed burglary of a McAllen 
residence was a.ssessed against us 
Juarez, an alien, in criminal dis
trict court this week and alter 
Judge Bryce Ferguson set the pen
alty the defendant a.sked:

“After I have .served the life sen
tence do I liave to come hack aSid 
finish out the other three?"

He had been sentenced to five 
years efich on three other charges 
in the 'same case.

more troops of the Fifth Indian 
Division arrived there Thursday, 
and miofficially it was learned that 
1.000 Dutch troops would land in 
Batavia Saturday.

Christison pointed out carefully 
that the Soerabaja situation was 
different from that existing' else
where on the island, and that the 
extremists at Soerabaja who were 
guilty of attacks on the British 
would be punished.
Indonesians Mass For Fight

The Indonesians were reported 
massing 100,000 strong in Central 
Java, and leader after leader took 
to the radio Thursday night m-ging 
the people net to lay down their 
arms but to fight, a Dutch monitor 
in Soerabaja said.

Observers here said the struggle 
between the Dutch and Indonesians 
new had become so bitter that it 
seemed only intervention by the 
United Nations—or possiblji by the 
United States—would taring about 
a peace fonnula.

Listen Pard, !'m 
A Cowpuncher, See

You said it, partner!
The Army has a lot of high- 

sounding phrases for civilian oc
cupations like “specialist” for 
“clerk” and etc.

But when CpI. Jack Llnebery, 
Midlauil, listed his civvie job he 
put ’em straight.

Just discharged, Linebery made 
’em put on his records:

Civilian job, cowpuncher!

Jamboree is Midland 
Armistice Event

Midland’s outstanding Armistice 
3veni will be a Jamboree Saturday 
.light at 8:30 p. m. at the Civic 
Auditorium, sponsored by the Amer
ican lÆgion.

Tickets are on sale in the city 
by Legionnaires.

Features of the event include 
dancing, games, and refreshments.

dark. The ships were on 
routine flights.

The pilot of one ship bat
tled to regain control after the col
lision but failed and the Mariner 
struck the water with terrific force, 
sinking immediately.
Collision Is Heard

The collision occurred at 200 
feet, and was readily heard by those 
on Spoil Island, a minor naval base 
here.

Flares and searchlights made the 
smface of the water almost as 
bright as day as survivors were 
sought. Six were found and hur- 
7-ied .to Naval hospitals for treat
ment.

The accident was one of the most 
serious to occur here since installa
tion of the Naval base, one of the 
largest in the nation.
■ Crash boats and hospital boats - 
rushed to the scene, and began 
rescue operations with the use of 
flares and. .searchlights visible on 
the mainland eight miles away.

One of the six purvivors picked 
up died Friday at the Naval hos
pital. Of the others, four were re
ported in good condition, and the 
other seiious but favorable.

All names are being withheld un
til the next of kin have been noti
fied.

Spoil Island is a man-made is
land built of sands dredged from 
the bay. It is near VVard Island, 
a radar station eight miles from 
Corpus Christ!.

Screen Writer

Weather
Continued cloudiness and cold. 

Partially clearing skies late Friday. 
Minimum tcmperal ure predicted 
Saturday 37 degree i.

State Guord May Get 
Additional Finances

AUSTIN—i/P)—The attorney gen
eral has ruled that the governor 
may make a deficiency appropria
tion of $50,000 annually for support 
of the Texas State Guard training 
schools.

The 491 h Legislature only set 
aside $9.000 for the schools. Dur
ing the, war, local contributors in
cluding city and county govern
ments helped finance them. Their 
wai' year cost ran around $225,000 
annually.

Two New Big City Mayors Congratulated

liort to a producer in the lort 
Stockton field, in West-Central 
Pecos County, had oil sand in a 
core at 2,940-58 feet, and then 
cored to 2.961 feet, witli descrip
tion of tlic last .specimen not being 
avaUable, and was taking a drill- 
.stem test Friday morning.
Yoakum Deep rest Digs

Drilling & Exploration Company, 
Inc., No. 1 Davis. :slated I'i.OOO-Ioot 
wildcat in Southwc.st Yoakum 
County, laid reached 2.498 lect, in 
anhydrite and salt and was driil- 
ing ahead.

Soliio Petroleum Company No. 1 
Wallace. North Kent County wild-

LATE NEWS FLASHES
PARIS— (AP)— The U. S. Army is pressing a 

determined seorch to recover and identify the 
bodies of 22,C00 unknown American soldiers who 
lie in nameless graves between the littered beaches 
of Normandy and the wreckage of Berlin, it waj 
announced Friday.

LONDON — (AP) —  Prime Minister Attlee,
cat, was reported to have reached Speaking Q few hours before he WQS schecJuletd to

a transatlantic plane for the United States Fri-
an electrical log survey.

Phillips Petroleum Company No,
2-A TXL. Ellenburger exploration 
on the east side of tlic TXL field, 
in West Ector County, was making 
hole below 9,336 feet, in Shnpsoii 
diert.

At 8,959-9.146 feet, a drillstem 
lest was taken for two hours. Gas 
came to surface in 30 minutes and 
continued for one hour and 30 

(Continued on Page Pour)

5aO -rO U N D  FRUIT CAKE 
DISAPPEARS LIKE MAGIC

T'RAMINGHAM, MASS. — A 
550-pound fruit cake disappeared 
like magic when 3.000 patients and 
pei'sonnel piled into it in observ
ance of the second anniversary of 
the Cushing General Hospital’s 
mess dcpai'tment.

The cake, bearing two candles, 
contained 00 pounds of sugar, 40 
pounds of shortening, 55 dozen eggs. 
10 quarts of milk. 80 pounds of 
flour, 60 pounds of powdered sugar 
and 80 pounds of prepared fruits.

day, declared that in the foce of such a danger as 
the atomic bomb “ one cannot conceive of any exten
sion of territory or any grandiose dream of domina
tion which has the slightest value.''

TOKYO— (AP)— The crudely marked graves 
of 14 executed B-29 fliers, hidden in undergrowth, 
have been discovered in Osaka, the U. S. Sixth 
Army disclosed Friday.

OWNER DOESN’T KNOW WHO 
TO THANK FOR LOST $500

McALLEN—(/P)—Jack Holmes of 
McAllen Is pretty lucky, too, and 
the only thing that botlrers him is 
that lie doesn’t know who to thank.

He lost his wallet. Night Police
man Marlon Kernodle and Night 
Watchman H. P. Cullen were pa
trolling when a car drove up and 
two boys said casually, "Here’s a 
Mallet we found ’ and went on with- i 
out identifying themselves. !

Tlie police returned the wallet 
to Holmes. It had $500 In bills 
in it. i

Mefhodisfs To Build 
Centers At Colleges

HOUSTON—(/P)— Methodist stu
dent centers will be built at four 
Texas colleges Dr. Glenn Flinn, di
rector of the Methodist Student 
Movement, told the Texas Metho
dist Conference here Thursday. The 
lenters will cost $300.000, he said.

Flinn said the Texas Conference 
has assumed $88,000 of the cost of 
Ithe centers, and each center will 
receive $75,000.

Thieves Enter Cleaners 
And Take Cash

Fashion CDaners, 412 W. Texa.“ 
Street, was burglarized Thursday 
night.

City police investigated.
Small change amounting to less 

than $5 was taken from the cash 
register by the burglars, who sup
posedly entered the business by a 
west window and -scaped through 
.m east door.

i
vV;

Recent photo above is tlie latest 
one of George Bernard Shaw, 
famed Irish author, who, al
though now in his 90th year is 
vigorously pursuing his work. 
Photo was taken at his country 
home near London, during con
ferences witli Gabriel Pascal, 
who is making screen version 
of Shaw’s piay “Cae.sar and 

Cleopatra.”

Merchants Vote To Close Stores In 
Midland Armistice Day, Monday

(NEA Telephotos)
Mayor Edward J. Jeffries, Jr., (left), jots down election returns relayed 
by his wife in the early morning iiours after overcoming early dis
advantage. He defeated Richard T. Prankensteen. CIO-PAC spon
sored, in labor's strongest bid to elect a candidate. William O'D^yer, 
(right). Democratic and American Labor Party candidate, gets a 
hearty handshake after winning his race for the mayor of New

York City.

Monday will be an Armistice Day 
ioliday in Midland.

At a called meeting Friday, re- 
'ail merchants voted to close their 
itores all day Monday.

More than 30 representatives of 
Midland merchants attended the 
neeting and voted for the observ-f 
'.nee.

Federal agencies, including the 
postoffice and government offiaps. 
md banks previously announced 
they would be closed.

City and county offices, follow
ing example of the retail mer
chants. will observe the holiday. 
Includes Grocery Stores

Citizens arc reminded that the 
vote to close included grocery 
stores and meat markets. Supplies 
to cover needs over the weekend 
and Monday should be purchased 
in advance.

One merchant pointed out al the 
meeting Friday that in respect to 
World War I veterans, his store

was closing Monday in observance 
of Armistice Day. Others expressed 
the same opinion.
Army Gets Holiday

Monday is an official holiday for 
A'.my personnel at Midland’s two 
air fields. Civilian employes also 
will get Monday as a holiday.

For celebration Midland citizens 
may attend a Jamboree at the Civic 
Auditorium Saturday night, spon
sored by tlie American Legion, or 
a football game in Sweetwater 
Monday afteinoon. Sweetwater en- 
îages Odessa in a featured 3-AA 
classic in Mustang Stadium.

Oil offices had not received in
structions Friday f r o m  hleher 
lieadquarlers. The Railroad Com- 
mis.sion office in Midland will be 
closed Monday.

The retailers reiterated at the 
næeting that Nov. 22 officially 
would be observed as Thanksgiving 
Day in Midland. Retail stores will 
be closed also on that date.
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Then said Jesus to them again. Peace be unto 
vou: as My Father hath sent Me, even so send I you. 
— John 20‘:21.

Promises For Palesline
Under a League of Nations mandate. Great Britain in 

1922 committed itself to eventual independence for Pales
tine. Britain also undertook to establish a Jewish Na
tional Home there and to safeguard the civil and'religious 
rights of the Arab population.

Although the United States declined to accept the 
League of Nations mandate, it has more recently gotten 
into the picture by making promises both to the Jews and 
Arabs.

Such is the background— a background of broken 
promises— for the current violence in Egypt and Palestine.

* ♦ *
Both the Jews and the Arabs, tired of conflicting 

plans for solution of the vital and delicate Palestine prob
lem, now are demanding fulfillment of these promises.

That the conflict— which has raged intermittently 
for a quarter of a century— now is at a critical stage, is 
evidenced by the fact that the pres.sure on both .sides is 
•stronger than ever before. The international movement 
for a Jewish home worked tirelessly for supporters 
throughout the war and now has a tremendous backing. 
On the other hand, the Arabs now are joined in a power
ful Arab League comprising the seven .states of Syria, 
Lebanon, Trans-Jordan, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Yemen and 
Egypt, representing about 40,000,000 people.

Foreign oil and strategic intere.sts in the Near East 
give the Arabs a lever Avith Avhich to exert strong pressure. 
King Ibn Sand, the most powerful figure in the Arab 
Avorld, already is reported to have threatened cancellation 
of important U. S. oil concessions in his dominion if Arab 
demands are not sati.sfied.

5!« * *
Tim 1 eague now is meeting in Cairo, Avhere most of) 

the recent violence has occurred, and is expected to take a 
.stand on the Palestine problem as well as other Near East 
((iie.stions, including the Arab position in all North Africa 
from the Strait of Gibraltar to the Persian Gulf.

This problem, involving the question of a home for 
JoAvs as against the rights of the Arabs, is too dangerous 
to postpone a solution. The British and U. S. policy of 
promises and delay Avill only Avorsen the situation if per
mitted to continue. As in the other trouble spots of the 
woi'ld, action is needed quickly to prevent the problem 
from becoming any more deep-rooted than it is.

^LINBRAi
E x p e n s e ^
e l e i/e n
B illio n
Do lla r

V ictory
l c m n

.Texas Solons Clash On 
House Employment Bill

WASHINGTON —(/P)~ The so- 
cnlled Full Employment Bill pend
ing in the Hou.se is getting both 
bouquets and criticism from Texas 
members of Congress.

Rep. Patman (D) of Texarkana, 
co-author of lire bill will Senator 
Murray (D-Mont.), and Rep. Gos
sett D) of Wichita Falls tangled 
on the House floor Thursday on 
the proposal.

Patman contended it is vitally 
nece.ssary to “create a climate of 
confidence’’ that will lead to job 
opportunities. Gossett on the other 
hand denounced the bill as “un
sound” and a long step towards 
national Socialism.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon
ham told reporters shortly before 
his fellow Texans tore into each 
ocher that he believes some type of 
full employment measure Avlll be 
reported favorably by the House 
committee on expenditures, headed 
by Rep. Manasco (D-Ala.l.

The legislation, backed by Presi
dent Truman, would establish a 
governmental policy o f supplement
ing private enterprise, when nec
essary, to assure job opportunities 
for all able and willing to Avork.

‘A’ Y v  ■■■ •

Annual Fail Concert To Be Played 
Friday Night At Midland High School

Tin is the most important metal I Bolivia gained her freedom from 
produced in Bolivia. j Spain in 1825.

Veterans' Job Prospects
Million.s of returning veterans— the estimated 80 per 

cent of men in service Avho don’t have re-employment 
rights— face bitter disillusionment Avhen they try to get 
Jcrbs'ih industry during the reconversion period.

Most of industry is covered by union contracts which 
establish the seniority rights of Avorkers. The unions’ 
contention, upheld by a regional War Labor Board ruling, 
is that a A’eteran cannot use his service seniority rights in 
getting a new job. Once he gets a job, they say, and 
l>asses a satisfactory probationary period, then give him 
seniority according to his length of service in the armed 
forces.

During the reconA’ersion period practically every fac
tory or plant Avill have laid off some Avorkers. Result will 
be call-back lists of varying lengths. Hoav will it be pos
sible. then, for a Â et to get a job in one of these factorie.«̂ ’ 
until eA'ervone Avho had a job during the Avar goes back tc 
Avork? It Avon’t, AFL admits. In other Avords, according 
to the Avay the unions look at it, theoretically employment 
Avill have to rise above the wartime peak before there is a 
chance for a A-eteran to .get a job.

Lessening the severity of this situation, hoAvever, will 
be the old men, Avomen and transplanted Avar workers go
ing home Avho Avon’t an.sAA’er Avhen the call-back list is 
read. But recent surveys shoAV a much smaller per cent 
of these Avorkers expected to drop out of the labor market 
than was previously estimated by the War ManpoAver 
rommi.ssion.

U. S. Scientists Tell 
Solons Not To Hamper 
Atom Energy Research

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —(.f)—■ Scientists 

who worked on the atomic bomb 
have given Congress something new 
to think about; How to handle a 
.scientist in peacetime.

Congress has before it now a bill 
(the May-Johnson Bill) which 
would set up a commission, ap
pointed by the President, to control 
the development of atomic energy 
in tills country.

It’s a sweeping bill. Some of the ' 
language is vague. It gives t’ne 
commission enormous authority to 
iay down rules and regulations gov- 
irning- atomic research and devel
opment.

It gives the commission so much 
authority it seems to say that a 
scientist could suffer teiTific pen
alties for giving out information 
the commission thinks should not 
be given out.

The scientific group went up to 
the Capitol Thursday to talk to 
Congressmen about the bill and 
the future of atomic energy. They 
admitted the future is cloudy to 
them.

Digging -out and using knowledge 
on atomic energy for peacetime 
uses is a long, tough road, they 
said.

And it was plain from the ques
tions the Congressmen asked— 
about 50 .showed up—that many 
'enow as little about the subject as 
the average man in the street.

Yet Aipon the decisions made in 
Congress may depend the future 
v.'elfare and safety of this coun
try, the whole course of our for
eign relations, and the history of 
the world.

These were some of the things 
the scientists told the Congress
men :

Scientists should not be ham
pered in the exchange of ideas and 
information unless it directly in
volves the safety of this country.

Scientists will not Avant to work 
on development of atomic energy 
■f, through an innocent slip of the 
tongue, they might find themselves 
disgraced by the commission.

Annual fall concert of the Mid
land High School Band will be 
played free to the public at 8 p. m. 
Friday in the school auditorium.

A concert of one and one-half 
hours has been arranged.

Attractions in addition to Band 
numbers will be furnished by the 
Girls’ Choral Club and A Cappella 
Choir.

The program:
A Cappella Choir will sing: The 

Star Spangled Banner, Key; Rain 
and the River, Pox; and A Legende, 
Tsych.

Girl’s Choral Club will .sing: Clii- 
nese Lullaby, Bowers; Old Black 
Joe, Poster; and Now the Day Is 
Over, Barnby.
Band Numbers

MHS Band will present: El Cap- 
tian March, Sousa; Gypsy Festival 
Overture, Hayes; Andante Cantible, 
Beethoven;. National E m b l e m  
March, Bagiev; and AVashington 
Post March, Sousa.

Audie. Merrell will play two cor
net solos. The first. My Buddy, 
will commemorate the soldiers of 
the AVorld AVar I, and the other 
number is Along the NaA'ajo Ti'nil.

Army Major Reinlist-s 
As Master Sergeant

CAMP GRANT, ILL.—(yP)—John 
Mandeville, who enlisted in the 
Army in 1940 as a private and ad
vanced to major, recently was di.s- 
charged with 103 points after 34 
months overseas.

Now the 33-year-old Rockford, 
1111., soldier has joined the Army 
again—this time as a master ser
geant.

His explanation; “ I like to travel.”

WILL LEAVE FOR OI.D MEXICO
Mr.s. Alma Thomas will leave 

Saturday for New Orleans iind from 
there she will take a itlane for 
Yuenton and Guatemala, Old 
Mexico.

AntODoticCalciilolOR

FARMER GETS LOST IN 
DUST STORM ON FARM

PAUL, ID AHO^(yP)—After hir
ing a construction firm to level 
off a large section of his farm, 
Par.mer R. G. Delong went to work 
with a tractor, preparing the land 
for cultivation.

A high wind came up, stirred up 
a dust storm and Delong became 
lost, unable to recognize his own 
farm. He finally drove the tractor 
into a wire fence and followed tlie 
fence line home.

Back To Serve You 
With Befter

S lO l iS
PYLANT SIGN CO.

Phone I830-W
• • •

W ill Have Neon Service 
Soon

MOTOR TRUCK 
REPAIR WORK

Our Specialty
Full line of accessories 

for motor trucks

W E S - T E X
EQUIPMENT CO.

105 N. Ft. Worth Call 2468

LET US HELP YOU
S O L V E  V O U K  P R O B L E N S

• General Accounting • General Insurance 
• INCOME TAX SERVICE 

• Low Interest Real Estate Loans

NEELY-FRANKLIN AGENCY
O ffice; Crawford Hotel Phone: 1850

All Sei For Shipping Scramble
Whether the United States is going to let England 

resume domination of the Avorld’s commercial shipping 
lanes is one of the big underl.ving questions being hashed 
over in meetings of the United Maritime Executive Board, 
attended by representatives from 17 nations.

The United Maritime Authority shipping pool, Avhich 
has controlled all Allied cargo A'essels, is supposed to be 
dissolved March 2, 1946. If that is done Avith one fell 
sAvoop, there will be a frantic scramble to grab a\’ailable 
trade. Allied occupation actiAities and efforts to rehabili
tate Avar-damaged areas are likely to suffer.

It is hoped by the smaller nations that there Avill be a 
sloAV dissolution of the pool. This Avould permit a more 
orderl.v and fairer distribution of foreign shipping busi
ness. It also Avould give countries other than England a 
better chance to buy U. S. ships that are put up for sale.

When the Avar started, England had 25,000,000 tons 
of shipping. U. S. AA-as .second Avith 11,000,000 tons. Only 
about one-third of this Avas carrying foreign trade, how
ever. Next in order Avere Japan, Norway, Germany and 
Italy.

Shop Here For Hard-To-Gef Items
Floor Lamps— Cedar Chests 

Platform Rockei-s

All types of
TABLES GALBRAITH'.S

615 W. Wall Phone Î46

The American Way
We noticed an announcement the other day that 

quite a number of discharged serA'jcemen have decided 
to go into the diaper serAice business. That seems to be 
quite in line with the fine old American tradition of start
ing at the bottom.

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
B. B. DUNAGAN, Mfr.

tastes better

PHONE
1137

Complete Insurance Agency
Life • Health • Accident 

Automobile • Fire • Casualty
MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY

Laura Jesse, Agent— 207 First Net'l Bank Bldg.— Ph. 114

Midland Oversees 
Veterans Returning

Three Midlanders were scheduled 
to arrive at Eastern ports from 
overseas, Tlie Associated Press re
ported.

They are: Maj. Roger J. Shorer, 
Pfc. Walker Cadd, and T/5 William 
Bradley.

Cadd and Bradley docked at Bos
ton.

THERMOMETER—PLUS
GARSTON, England —(fP)—Eight 

houses, built here for research, have 
been fitted with eupatheoscopes- 
special thermometers which show 
how much heating a room needs to 
make it comfortable. Findings will 
be used by the building trade to 
plan more comfortable houses.

OW AVAILABLEi
, to all who need 
accuirate figures

iif a hurry,
•

MOHE «’f WRITE us for Informallou

FRIDEN
CAICULATING MACHINE ACENGT

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

204 West Texas 
Phones 95 and 96

Auio Washing and Greasing
HIGH PRESSURE CAR WASHER 

EXPERT LUBRICATION

miRRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED 

223 E. W'all
DEALER 
Phone 64

T A X I
CALL 8 0  or 6 0 0  —  24 Hours Daily

PROMPT COURTEOUS EFFICIENT SERVICE

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
113 N. Colorado

B. L. MASON 
H. G. NEW TON Owners OTIS A . K E LLY  

C . A . BROWN

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Bring Results

C A L L

Ma y e s  E l e c t r i c  Co.
FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Elecirically At Your Service
CONTRACTING— WIRING— REPAIRING 

Phone 328 106 So. Colorado

See Us Before You Buy!
For Your

H A R D W A R E A N D
A U T O  S U P P L Y N E E D S

P H I L L I P S  & C O L E
i George Philips - W. N. (Bill) Cole — 115 East Well

More People Ride On

GOODYEAR TIRES
Than Any Other Kind

And hear what users can say:
. . records show GOODYEAR TIRES outwear other brands 

by thousands of miles. Many synthetics have run 35,000 miles.”

. . one GOODYEAR synthetic ran 40,000 miles before punc
tured. No fault of the tire.”

. . turned in two GOODYEAR tires for recapping after 
33,460 miles.”

. . gave uninterrupted 50,000 miles. Relined them and have 
run another 6,000 miles.”

BUT TIRES ARE STILL VERY SCARCE 
MAKE YOUR PRESENT TIRES LAST LONGER

with GOODYEAR Extra-Mileage Recapping. Adds thoiisandf: of 
extra miles wear. GOODYEAR Heavy-Duty Deluxe Tubes now 
available.

W e are also exclusive distributors of Ihe famous 
W A BER  PU N CTU RE PROOF TUBES.

i r  i r  i c

Our Convenient GOODYEAR Service Store
is stocked with many things you moy need.

Look over this list:
Household, Farm and Ranch Supplies:
Electric clocks. Flashlights, Batteries, Furniture Polish, Hand 
tools, such as hammers, hack saws and blade.s, shovels. Bulbs for 
home and car. Fire extinguishers, etc. etc.

Auto Supplies: „
Anti-freeze, Battery cables. Light bulbs. Filters, Flares, Fans, etc

★ ★ ★
CHRISTMAS GIFTS— TOYS! A large selection.

★  ★  ★

GOOD STOCK OF TIRES
Plenty of 34x7-10 oly.

Royon Truck Tires in 8.25-20, 9.00-20,
10.00- 20 , 11.00- 20 .

Commercials in 7.00-15 6-ply.
VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOME

FRED GIROLEY D.BtTOT WATUNGTON

E a c o it  E e t r e a d i and Vulcaniz'iA^

1)0 N’Mailksb. P k ovte lO ô
E. B, Richardson, Mgr.
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Society
STATE DAR REGENT 
IS NAMED HONOREE 
OF DINNER PARTY

A dinner honoring Mrs. Frederick 
Brewster Ingram of Dallas, state 
regent of tlie National DAR, was 
held Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. John P. Butler, 1603 We.st 
Holloway.

Mrs. George Kidd, first vice re
gent of the Lt. William Brewer 
DAR Chapter, Mrs. Eugene Rusfe’l 
second vice regent, and Mrs. But
ler. regent, were hpste.sses for the 
outertainrnent for the state officer 
and the executive board of the 
Midland chapter.

The dining table was centered 
with a l)ouc)uet of red roses, and 
red taiiers in candelabra were on 
cilher side of the centerpiece.

Present were Mines. Ingram. But
ler, Kidd, Russell, Bob Hamilton, 
Erie Payne, and Frank Aldrich. 
Board members unable to attend 
were Mines. Ben Black. Waldo Leg
gett and Edward Mancill.

/fS/M/ihse
Spo/i$r ~
Sleep

^  little Va-tro-nol 
w V ff tV fS r  in each nostril 

quickly opens up 
nasal passages to relieve stuffy tran
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works 
fine! . . . Grand for relieving snlffly 
distress of head colds. Try it! Follow 
directions in the package.
VICKS V A -T R 9-N 0L

Bemington Rand
• TYPEWRITERS

standard and I’urlablc

» ADDING MACHINES
• FILING EQUIPMENT
• CALCULATORS

Automatic Printing

• REPAIR SERVICE
All Makes Typewriters 
and. Office Machines

Paul C. Jordan
Authorized Agent

Phone 935

Luncheon Enjoyed By 
Lula Brunson Class

A luncheon was enjoyed by mem
bers of tlie Lula Brunson Class of 
the First Baptist Church Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Rhodes, 510 West Tennessee.

T h e  traditional Thanksgiving 
theme was carried out in the decor
ations. Placecards of tmkeys and 
guns. Indicating "open season for 
new members,” marked the place 
of each guest. Corsages of yellow 
clirysanthemums formed the cen- 
tei'pieces*on the quartet tables.

During the business session di
rected by Mrs. James Adamson, the 
group was urged to contact pros
pective members. At this time, com
mittees were appointed for Christ
mas dinner Dec. 11 at the church 
honoring husbands and prospective 
members.

Mrs. Nita Stovall was appointed 
as captain of group one to replace 
Mrs. Jack Nichols.

Two visitors, Mrs. J. R. V/right 
and Mrs. George M. Logan, and 
the following members were pre
sent: Mmes. Gus Peters, Joe Rob- 
er.son, J. M. Cox, W. C. Wilcox, 
Prank L. Heairren, Van D. Meisen- 
heimer, T. S. Henderson, L.L. Com
er, A. E. Houck, G. J. Burson, A. G. 
Davis, Cecil Aycock, B, R. Mathews, 
C. M. Dunagan, W. L. Sutton, 
James Adamson, Paul Birdsong, 
Harlan Howell, P. D. Breedlove, 
Charles Robinson, Vernon Yearby, 
Stovall, Nichols, Ernest Neill, Mar
vin English, Russell Howard, Velma 
Scott, Prank Monroe, R. L, Denton 
and the hostess.

High School Students Are 
Invited To Attend Baptist 
Hi-Night Activity Social

Following a musical program at, 
the Midland High School Friday 
night, all high school students are 
invited to attend the Hi-Night en- 
t.evtainment at the First Baptist 
Church.

Recreation is planned and re
freshments will be served.

“It’s fun,” T. E. Allen says about 
Songs Guaranteed to Please on the 
Circle Arrow Show, WFAA, 9:30 
Sunday morning.— (Adv.)

3 ^ ;

e went fo

SPECI AL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM
C L E A H E R S

Next to Yucca

Dr. T. J. Inman, 0. D.
FOR GLASSE.5

307 S. Pecos Phone 2035-J

l i l i
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WHAT'S 
BEHIND IT?

Wliat goes into the medicine 
is important, and so, too, is 
what stands behind it to 
guarantee quality, purity, and 
accuracy. Behind every pres
cription we fill, stand the 
combined experience of C.AM- 
ERON’S pharmacists, and the 
good reputations of the lead
ing pliarmaeeutical houses 
known to the medical profes
sion for the quality and de
pendability of their prescrip
tion drugs.

Phone 1286

"Say li With Flowers”

From

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
1705 W . Wall

ELLIS
FUNERAL

HOME

Serving A/\idland 50 Years
R ELIA B LE , COURTEOUS AND 

EFF IC IEN T  SERVICE

As Established By Tlie Late 
NEWNIE W. ET.T.T.ci

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 105 104 W. Ohio

,̂He Has a Yen for ItA-

Some lucky girl in this country will get a Christmas surprise when 
she opens a package from Tokyo and finds the ornate Japanese 

: wedding kimono seen in photo above. Her doughboy friend shelled 
I out 550^yen for it,in Tokyo’s Matuya department store when it re

cently re-opened for business.*

IN HOLLYWOOD STYLE HOMECOMING—

Actress Linda Darnell In Personal 
Appearance At Dallas Premiere

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Linda Darnell, the big city girl who went to a small 

town and made good, is home, again and wowing the 
home folks.

The now-famons movie actress from Dallas (a pretty 
fair-sized town) has made good in Hollywood (which is | 
,’ust a corner of Los Angele,s 
and if it insists on calling 
itself a town, then okay it’s 
a town but a very small 
place). 
place).

Linda, really prettier than she 
appears on the screen, came to 
Texas to make a personal appear- I

GIRL SCOUT SCRIBES 
WILL MEET SUNDAY

All Girl Scout scribes are asked 
to meet with Mrs. Jack Lively, pub
lic relations chairman, at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 3 p. m. 
Sunday where Mrs. Lively will pick 
them up and take them to her 
home.

USE 6 6 6
madly to them. She hasn’t for- j  

gotten Sunset High—she has been 
seeing her old school girl friends' 
regularly on her visit. \

Then she made an impromptu | 
speech standing in the spotlight.  ̂
She was wearing a very daring 
gown of nylon designed especially 
for her by a famous Dallas firm, 

ance at the world premiere of her | and she was a little neiwous be-

COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE, 

NOSE DROPS 
Use Only As Directed

Bolivia is the fifth largest coun
try of South America.

(Also Fine Stomachic Tonic!)
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound is famous to relieve not only 
monthly pain but also accompanying 
nervous, tired, hlghstmng feelings— 
when due to functional periodic dis
turbances. Taken regularly—it helps 
build up resistance against such dis
tress. Plnkham’s Compound helps Tta- 
ture!  Follow label directions. Try  it!

e/ljfduL £. (Punkha/nd coM?ouiw

Mrs. F. B. Ingram 
Is Guesi Speaker At 
Lt. Wm. Brewer DAR

Mrs. Frederick Brew.ster Ingram 
of Dallas, state regent of the Na
tional Society Daughters of the I 
American Revolution, was guest j 
speaker at a meeting of the Lt. 1 
William Brewer chapter of the 
DAR- Thursday, afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. George Glass, 9.11 
West Texa.s. Mrs; Jack Wilkinson 
and. Mr.s. . George Kidd were co
hostesses. ■

In ■ giving her talk, Mrs. Ingram 
di.scu.ssed the current work of the 
DAR and tlie various war projects 
spon.sored by the chapters through
out the state. She announced that 
the State DAR Conference will be 
held Marcli 11-13 in Nacogdoches 
at the Stephen Austin College 
where tlie DAR chapters have their 
project.

Tea was served during the after
noon from an attractively appoint
ed table carrying out the chapter’s 
colors of blue and white. Mrs. John 
P. Butler, regent, and Mrs. Eugene 
Russell, second vice regent, presided 
at the silver tea services.

Members present were Mmes. 
George Abell, Prank Aldrich, But
ler, Glass, Bob' Hamilton, Hubert 
H. Hopper. Kidd, Erie Payne, J. D. 
Robinson, Russell, Ben W. Smith, 
\V. B. Stowe of Odessa, Wilkinson, 
Jack Lively, Ed Alstrin, and three 
guests. Mmes. R. B. Cowden, A1 
Cowcieii and Bob Poults, who are 
eligiljle for membership in the 
DAR.

MISS DORIS DENTON 
IS NAMED HONOREE 
OF ENTERTAINMENT

Mrs. R. L. Denton entertained 
with a barbecued hamburger sup
per Tuesday, evening at her home 
at the Magnolia Camp honoring her 
daughter, Doris, w'hose birthday is 
November 7.

Guests were Misses Catherine Mc
Donough, Anne Cleveland, Patsy 
Shoemaker, Pat Ruckman, Phyllis 
Chancellor, Barbara Cowden, Jane 
Patterson, Shirley Lones, Marilyn 
Miller, ' Dorothy Barron, Vangie 
Theis, Betty McCain, Barbara 
Brown, Billye Jones, Virginia Dun
agan, Alma, Faye Cowden, Norma 
Hubbard, Patsy Arrington, Mumzey 
Cowden, Prances Puett, Ann West, 
Priddin Sivalls, Betty Bobo.

Also Cait)l Casselman, Maggie 
Nell White, Margie Doyle, Dorothy 
Jean Kinf, Florence Larsh, Doro
thy Faye Holt, Becky Bird, Dorothy 
Rhea Wolcott, Grace Baker, Mau- 
line Denton, Emma Sue Cowden, 
Dorothy Turner, Elizabeth Ann 
Cowden. Pat Flanagan, Geòrgie 
Neiman, Mildred Brinson, Monta 
Jo Glass, Billie Urice and Mary 
Ann Goddard.

Coming
Events

SATURDAY
The Moment Musical Club of the 

Watson Sekool of Music will meet 
at 11 a. m. at the studio.

Eighf Pound Baby Son 
Born To Lf. Horter's

First Lt. and Mr.s. Joseph Nelson 
Harter are the parents of an eight- 
pound son born Nov. 8 at Midland 
Army Air Field Hospital.

The boy was named Joseph 
Stephen.

Mrs. Harter is the former Doris 
Elaine Custer of Hinton, Va.

Lieutenant Harter of Mathias, 
VV. Va., plans to take his family 
home .soon when he ■ is discharged.

latest picture “Fallen Angel.”
It 'was quite a home-coming for 

the young girl.
There was a big reception at the 

airport. She was dined. She was 
banqueted.

She drove up to the theater be- 
Iiiud a police escort, sirens roaring. 
Police had to open a way through 
a crowd that packed a roped-off 
street. Spotlights fingered tlie star- 
.studded sky just like in Hollywood. 
Hi.gli School Band Plays 

A band from lier old high school 
was on hand, and broke into a 
noi.sy rendition of the school song. 
Linda stopped, turned and waved

cause it revealed a lot.
She giggled and told the audience 

not to take her part in the movie 
too seriously—that .she really was
n’t as tough as that. She repeated 
that twice, and the bobby-.soxers 
cheered and giggled with her and 
lauged. Then, later as the film 
was being shown, when Linda did 
something mean, the audience 
laughed " appreciatively, . and didn’t 
reacL at all as the producers had 
planned.

Lihcia helped sell Bonds, too, and 
if it hadn’t been for her the Bond 
sales, might not have been so good, 
because the audience hadn’t come 
prepared; to buy big Bonds—it had 
come to see Linda and her movie.

She’s leaving Friday, but she has 
had a ■ home-coming girls dream 
about. She came home a success, 
and she knows that the home folks 
know it.

m

COL. W. P. WARMSLEY 
RETURNS TO STATES

Col. William P. Warmsley has 
returned to Midland after spending 
28 months overseas. Mrs. Warms
ley met her husband in Puerto 
Rico and accompanied him home.

Lt. Lucian Taylor 
Is Pacific Flier

Lt. Lucian W. Taylor, 605 N. 
Mai’ienfeld St., Midland, is flying 
with the Air Transport Squadron 
11 of the U. S. Navy, Pacific Wing.

This unit is bringing home fight
ing men and recovered Allied mill 
tary prisoners.

Plying more than 3,000,000 miles 
a month between Oakland. Calif., 
and the far reaches of the Pacific, 
including Tokyo, Air Transport 
Squadron 11 daily covers 20,000 
miles.

How To Relieve
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
fiamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have yOUr money back.CREOMULSION
for Coushs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Linda Darnell

Parly Dress

I: 4 ' ' ' r Y

AND LITTLE JIMMY GETS 
TO RIDE ON EIRETRUCKS

TEMPLE—(/P)—Jimmy Gillain of 
Temple figures that when it comes 
to luck, he’s the luckiest seven- 
year-old in the country.

He’s a mascot of the Belton Fire 
Department, as well as mascot of 
the Fireman’s Association. He goes 
on all the runs with the firemen.

On his seventh birthday, there 
were four fire alarms in Belton— 
and he went on all of them. '

The birthday party that filled in 
between fires was attended by 24 
guests.

Acidify -  Heartburn 
-  Pain After Eating

Try Drinking Hot Water 
Plus— Right After Meals

N e v e r  lia v e  yo u  io iin d  fa s t e r  re lie f, 
rt’ s  n e w — it ’s c liffe re n t. N e u tr a c id  is  
th e  fo r m u la  o f a  w e ll  k n o w n  w e s t  
c o a s t  p h y s ic ia n  fo r  u se  w h e n e v e r  e x 
c e ss  s to m a c h  a c id  c a u s e s  g a s , s o u r  
s to m a c h  ,or h e a r tb u r n — N e u t r a c id  c o n 
ta in s  110 b ic a r b o n a te  o f so d a — a n d  is  
v e r y  a.q reea b le  to  ta k e .

H e r e ’ s all y o u  d o : S t ir  o n e  t e a 
sp o o n fu l in  h a l f  a g la s s  o f  h^ot w a t e r  
a n d  d r in k  w h e n  d is tr e s s e d  a f t e r  e a t 
in g . ta k e  r ig h t  a f t e r  m e a ls. R e lie f  
u s u a lly  co m e s  p riim p tly  in  a  v e iw  fe w  
m in u te s . ]\lidland D r u g  C o .— C e n ttn l 
D r u g  S to r e — P a la c e  D r u g  S to r e  a n d  
a ll go od  d r u g g is t s  h a v e  N E U T R A C I D  
— th e  n e w  an d  r e m a r k a b le  fp rm u la  fo r  
e x c e s s  s to m a c h  a c id .

A M E R I C A N  
BEAUTY SHOP

5 Competent, Experienced 
Operators

Marie Rlnker, Melba Merritt, 
Mozelle Hill, Jean Reed, 

Wanda Henderson.

FULL LINE OF COSMETICS
SALE O f COSMETICS 

AT COST
Contpure, Revlon, Mme. 

Rubinoff lines, and 
Good Night Cream.

510.00 Permanents 5lj»50
Now ..................................  #

June B. Zeller, Owner
407 W. Wall Phone 531

y' V.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mayor and Mrs. A. N. Hendrick

son are spending a few days at the 
fashionable Town House in Los 
Angeles before moving mto a 
apartment m that city.

T>r. Henry ¿chlichting, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

I

General Practice

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
1200 W. Wall —:— Midland

8 8 8 3
1-6 yrs.

For the mite of one to six, a 
dainty party frock cut all in one 
piece with drawstrings at neck, 
sleeves and waist. Pattern includes 
a bonnet to match.

Pattern No. 8883 is designed for 
sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 
2, dress, requires 1 3  8 yards of 35 
or 39-inch material; bonnet, 1,'2 
yard; 5 yards ribbon to trim.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett. The Repor’er- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells St., 
Chicago 7, 111.

Just out—the Fall and Winter 
1945 issue of Fashion. Send for 
your copy now—15 cents.

Styles 
Sculptured 
To Your 
Figure !

Distinctively Tailored

SUITS
TOPCOATS

O'COATS
For Men 

end Women

Special 4-Weeks 
Delivery Service 

To Ex-Service Men

C A R L ' S

r i ! l  W A R N I N G !
The jewelry and gift shows, of which retail jewelers 

usually buy their Christmas merchandise, were not held 
this Fall because manufacturers and wholesalers did not 
have sufficient merchandise to sell that would justify 
the expense of holding a show.

Anticipating just such a condition, we have been 
buying heavily in all markets during the summer months 
and now have one of the most complete stocks of pre
cious metal jewelry in West Texas.

Th is merchandise will not be here or elsewhere at 
Christmas time. Therefore we urge you to take advantage 
of our convenient loy-oway plan to supply your Christ
mas needs now.

Be sure to see our complete line of ladies' diamond 
watches, the ideal g ift for her.

HAMILTON JEWELRY
Wotch and Jewelry Repairing -

Phone 1074 Crawford Hotel Lobby
Engraving

P. 0 . Box 1548

G I F T S
LEATHER GOODS
•  Hand Tooled Purses
•  Belts
•  Billfolds

M E X I C A N  A R T S
•  Zarapes
•  Carvings in Wood

N A V A J  O R U G S
IN D IAN  HANDW OVEN 

T IES

PO TTERY —  BA SKET W O RK

Best selection of IN D IAN  hand
made jewelry in West Texas.

Midland Indian Store
208 W. Texas

We Pack Ypiir Purchases For Mailing

PORTRAIT anci 
COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGR APHERS

VISIT US AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION 
AT 107 NORTH 
me: SPRING .ST.

Plionc 363
107 N. Big Spring

TO THE PUBLIC
In the best interest of friends of yours 
who may be hospitalized, we respect
fully request you to observe the fol
lowing schedule of visiting hours:

308 North Colorado Street

10:00 to 11:30 a. m. —  2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

T h e  W e s t e r n  C l i n i c  
H o s p i t a l

MIGHT!

K
\ '

MIDLAND'S
GREATEST

JOY
EVENT !

J A M B O B E E
GAMES B*
REFRESHMENTS * 1 1 1 ^
DANCING
GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED

SATURDAY, N0¥.

p. m.
at the

C I V I C
A U D I T O R I U M

STAGED
BY
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Humble To Where Strike Would Hit General Motors Empire
(Continued from Page One) 

minutes at an average rate of 
149,000 cubic feet per day.
Best Show in Simpson

Recovery was 500 feet of drilling 
mud and 3,000 feet of clean 42.8 
gravity oil. Last grind-out was 
8/10 of one per cent drilling mud.

Top of the McKee section of the 
Simp.son, which showed the oil, 
was at 9,020 feet, on an elevation 
of 3,287 feet. This is the best show 
for production so far made by the 
Simpson in Ector County.

The well is in northeast corner 
of northwest quarter of section 21, 
block 45, TP survey, T-l-S, and 
one location east ol same com
pany’s discovery for Ellenburger 
production in that immediate sec
tion.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Colden, 
North-Central Pecos County pros
pector, in east half of section 80, 
block 10, H&GN survey, was cor
ing from 5,755 feet in the Simp
son. No shows of production have 
been reported.
Nyslcl Goes Ahead

Corrigan and Crump, No. 1 Nys- 
tcl, .Southeast 'Perry County wild
cat in section 8, block 38, psl sur
vey, coicd at 4,910-34 feet, and 
recovered two feet of dolomite, 
bleeding oil, and with a trace of 
water.

A core at 4,934-48 feet, recovered 
12 feet of dolomite, bleeding water, 
and with no signs of oil, but with 
a trace of porosity. Operator w'as 
drilling ahead. This water zone is 
thought not be the water section 
in the bottom of the San Andres, 
and some observers hold the hope 
that an oil zone will be encoun
tered above the water table in the 
hoi’izon.
Tucker Cores

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1 Tucker, in south corner of 
section 21, block 3, H&TC survey, 
and a north offset to Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1-B Tuc
ker, recent discovery for a new pro
ducing section in the Simpson, in 
Southwest Crane County, was cor
ing from 4,193 feet, in lime.

Amerada Petroleum Company No. 
1-A Jones, Northwest Gaines 
County ■ Devonian discovery, in ses- 
fion 3, block A-6, psl survey, was 
trying to set a packer to test 
through perforations at 11,414-422 
feet. This formation has previously 
been tested, and the section had 
shown for flowing oil. Operator is 
now preparing to complete the well. 
It is expected that other zones in 
the Devonian will also be perfo
rated shortly.

».
Regina (1)

N DAKOTA IMINN. T/

S. DAKOTA

Detroif (15) 
FlinMlO) 

Saginaw (7) 
Lansing (3) 
Pontiac (8) 

Ionia (1)
Bay City 0 )  
Milford (!)

Grand Blanc (1)
Grand Rapids (2)

CANADA

St. Catharines (1) 
Oshawa (1) 
Lecside (1)

Syracuse 0 )  
Lockport (1} 

Tonawando (2) 
Buffalo 0 )  

Torrytown (1) 
Rochester (2)

L.

VV\S.

NEB.
IOWA Joneŝ 'ille Melrose

LaG ronge^l)

In addition to plants 
shown on mop, there 
are plants at South 
Gate and Oakland, Cal.

MO. Danville (1) 
Kansas City { ! )

St. Louis (1)

*  •̂ y'/Walltervill

OHIO

Bristol (4) 
Meriden (1) 
Guilford 0 )

Baltimore

TEXAS OKLA.
w

•K
ARK.

Indianapolis (4) 
Terre Haute (1) 

Muncic (3) 
Bedford (1) 
Kokomo (1) 

Anderson (5)

\

Vehh

ALA.
«A tlan to  (1)

\ y

Cleveland (4) 
Yellow Springs (1) 

Norwood (2) 
Vondolio 0 )  

Kings M ills (1) 
Warren (1) 

Lima (1) 
Toledo 0 )  
Dayton (7)

Foirlawn (1) 
Bloomfield (2) 
Harrison (1) 

Clork Township {!)  
Linden (2) 

Trenton (2)

•Map above shows location of the 125 plants in the General Motors industrial empire.
to city names indicate number of plants in that city.

Figures next

It Keeps Pop Dry

Livestock
FORT WORTH—l/P)—Cattle 1,500: 

calves 1,100: steady: common and 
medium beef steers and yearling,s 
9.,50-13.00; good fed steers 15.00; 
common and medium cows 8.00- 
10.50 cutter 7.00-7.50; canners 4.50- 
0.50; bulls 9.50 down; good and 
choice calves 12.00-13,00; common 
and medium 8,50-11.50; culls 7.00- 
8.00; common and medium Stockers 
9.50-11.50.

Hogs 25; active; steady; good and 
choice 150 lbs, and up 14,65; sows 
13.90.

Sheep 2,500; all classes around 
.steady; good fat lambs 12.50-13.00; 
good 103 lb. yearlings 11.00 good 
ewes C.OO; medium and good ewes 
0.00-5.50; cull and common ewes 
4.00-4.50; medium and good feeder 
lambs 12.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(/I’ l— Pi'iday noon 

cotton futures prices were 60 to 75 
cents a bale higher. Dec. 24.08, 
March 24.13, May 24.12.

Tii-;-.

Two-and-a-hall years ago, Frank J. Goskey, of Cleveland, O., dis
covered that his trousers were a bit damp after holding his new 
daughter, Kathy, on his lap while feeding her. Enough’s enough, 
thought he, and when another daughter, Lois Eileen, arrived re
cently, he was ready' for her with his invention—the “ feederette.” 

Above, Eileen demonstrates file use of the gadget.

I Reports Say Chinese 
I Are Recruiting Flyers 
¡ .For Strong A ir Force
I WASHINGTON —(Â )— A Chinese 
' Embassy official said "Chinese avia
tion is expected to require a large 
number .of trained and experienced 
men to help us in the future.”

This comment from Chen Chih 
Mai, einbassy counselor, was made 
in response to inquiries about pub
lished reports that China is recruit
ing ex-Army fliers in the United 
States for its air force and that 
Ma,i. Gen. Claire L. Chennault 
might head the air force.

In Miami, Chennault, who retired 
from the Army Wednesday, declined 
comment on the .reports. He headed 
the famous “Flying Tigers,” an Am
erican group that flew for China 
before Pearl Harbor. '

ether officials indicated that the

'Charily Comrailtee'
Mel And Britain's 
Commandos Were Born

.'\P Newsfeatures
LONDON—A tall, well dressed 

gentleman carrying a fat briefcase 
stepped briskly up to the door of a 
large house in Mayfair one sunny 
day early in June, 1940, and asked 
the butler if this was where the 
"charity committee” was meeting.

"This is the place, sir,” said the 
butler, and admitted the stranger, 
who looked like a military man even 
in his expensive blue business suit.

The gentleman was led to a spa
cious drawing room where half a 
dozen men'and a pretty, dark-hair
ed were talking in hushed tones.

The girl, daughter of a British 
ambassador in whose home the 
"charity meeting" was being held 
started taking notes as the man in 
the blue suit opened his briefcase 
and began talking—not about char
ity.

He discussed secret plans for the 
formation of a new amphibious 
guerilla band that was to carry out 
daring raids on the continent and 
strike terror among the toughest 
Nazis.

So it was at this "charity meet
ing” that the famous British Com
mando force was born.

I The man in dark blue was Lt. 
Col. Dudley W. Clarke, who was 

! entrusted with the organization of 
! the Commandos after the retreat 
j  from Dunkerque.
I  Many more "charity meetings,” 
' for which seci'bt invitations were 
, by word of mouth only, were held 
as the plot developed.

Then came at last the raids that 
were to keep the Germans in a 

; state of jumpy tension.

A MERE BOY

Search For Deadly Gas During War 
Led To Discovery Of 1080 Rat Poison

Will Broadcast 'B' Game
Midland B Bulldog’s football 

game against the Big Spring junior 
Steers will be broadcast over sta
tion ICCRS starting at 7:30 p. m, 
Saturday night.

Ghinese government wants Chen
nault to head a school for file#..

An Air Force spokesman said 
there were no plans by the Chinese 
to use "our personnel.” He added 
that a statement would be issued 
soon, possibly in conjunction with 
one from the Chinese.

AND THE RED CROSS—Paul Louis Palmer, soamaii first class, ol 
871 Rose Circle, Atlanta, (icorgia, sulTercd bums aboard ship in iht 
battle for the Philippines. Now be is recupcraling a.s Rebecca Van Meter 
«f the Red Cro.ss shows him how to weave to keep bis mind from the past 
Palmer, and thousands like him, arc receiving the he.st because of Wat 
fond Dollars and the Victory L'ban will help even more. (Navy Photo.)

OPA SAYS ?2.25 TOO MUCH 
FOR CORN BEEF, CABBAGE

NEW YORK—(/P)—The Office of 
Price Administration says $2.25 is 
too much for a corned' beef and 
cabbage dinner.

So a warrant has been issued for 
the arrest of James (Dinty) Moore, 
corned beef and cabbage king.

Court action was taken after 
Restaurateur Moore failed to ap
pear to answer OPA charges of 
violating price ceilings. The gov
ernment agency charged t h a t  
Moore’s restam-ant. located just off 
Times Square, has boosted prices 
of 272 items in violation of ceilings.

Corned beef and cabbage, OPA 
said, went from $1.72 to $2.25.

CUPJD WASN’T ASLEEP; 
I.ICENSES RAN SHORT

McKINNEY — m  — Something 
new in shortages was reported in 
McKinney.

They gave out of marriage li- 
cen.ses in the county clerk’s office, 
ocveral weddings had to be . post
poned.

County Clerk J. S. Hand e.xplain- 
e:l seriously the licenses weren’t 
being rationed. They just happened 
to run short.

Ook Seedlings Ta Be 
Available To Texans

Read the Classifieds.

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a Naturopathic 
Clinic at 1006 South Dallas St. 
One bloik and a half south of 
Garden City Highway.

Phone 472-J for Appointment.

John F, Lilly, N. D.

COLLEGE STATION —(/P)— One 
thousands pounds of cork oak 
acorns and 22,000 cork oak seedlings 
\vill be available free'to Texans this 
winter for experimental planting, 
D. A. Anderson, Texas A&M College 
forest service, has. announced.

Shipment of the acorns and seed- 
liiig's will .start about Jan. 15, An
derson, who is in charge of silvicul
tural research, said.

That hides your
charming self

T r i M n
#  The new woy lo re

duce.
#  Helps you eat lest.
#  Three Trymm tablets 

daily lake the place 
of a  lot of food.

#  Easy to diet — you 
don't get so hungry.

Trymm contains essential
vitamins and food minerals.
Not a loxotive. Clean, not

V'3Sir
Trymm toblets-

41 days supply $2J25.
Cameron’s

Central Pharmacy 
Hotel Drug

messy nortsticky, easy to 
earry, pleasing taste. 125

FIRST CLASS —

Aulo Body Repairing 
and Repainting

P H O N E  2 4 5

M A C K E Y  M O T O B  CO.
/:=

By HARRISON HUMPHRIES
W.ASHINGTCN—(/Pi—  The search 

lor a deadly poison gas by Polish 
chemists led to discovery of 1080, 
the new wonder rat poison.

In their search for weapons to 
combat the Germans, the Polish 
chemists accidentally found a pois
onous compound containing fluo
rine.

The secret of the new poison 
reached England in the hands of 
a Polish refugee scientist. This in
formation in turn vvas cabled to the 
United States.

U. S. imirorts of rat poisons had 
been heavily reduced because of 
the war.

Dr. Ray Treichler, then a re-

DLh e  paper used In your 
printing job tells the story. . .  . 
There is a specific paper to fit 
each printing requirement. Pa
pers differ, just as advertise
ments differ; for best results, in
sist that the paper used for your 
printing job BEST fits your spe
cific need. W e can help you 
with the selection of available 
grades, sizes, weights, colors and 
over-all adaptability of the right 
paper for the right job. There is 
no obligation . . .  le t's  talk it 
over.

Reporter-Telegram
Permian Basin Printers

search chemist for the Fish and 
Wildlife Service, had appealed to 
all United States chemical con
cerns for samples of chemicals 
which had shown themselves to be 
toxic.

In a conference between Dr. 
Treichler and Dr. Walter Kirner of 
the National Defense Research 
Council, a number of new formulae 
were selected for trial. One of them 
was a compound related to the 
substance which had been discov
ered in Poland.
Test Number 1,080

More laboratory tests -were ar
ranged, and test 1,080 arrived.

The substance was a Iluoracetic 
acid derivative. Although deadly in 
small quantities, it was too volatile 
and dangerous to handle. Chemists 
put their heads together and de
cided to make a "salt” of it.

Small quantities of the salt, 
sodium fluoracetate, were sent' to 
the Patuxent, Md., laboratories of 
the Pish and Wildlife Service.

The scientists were amazed. Tiny 
amounts killed rats more quickly 
than any of the commonly used 
rodenticides except strychnine. It 
was stable and did not lose its tox
icity even when mixed witii other 
substances. And, almost miracul
ously, rats seemed to like it.

So 108C came into being.
Bubonic plague, transmitted ’to 

man by the fleas that infest rats, 
rs estimated to have killed more 
humans than all the wars in his
tory.
Fliigue Killed Millions

In the fourteenth century, the. 
lilague-then called “Black Death” 
—spread its tentacles throughout 
Europe. It took the lives of 25,000,- 
000 person.s, or one-fourth of the 
population.

On several occasions since 1900 
plague outbreaks have occurred in 
the United States. The most notable 
ones were in San Fi-ancisco in 1907, 
New Orleans in 1914 and Galveston 
in 1920.

A form of the plague has been 
found in several different types of 
rodents in the Western states, in
cluding ground squirrels, wood rats, 
deer mice and woodchucks. Poison 
1080 is deadly to all of these.

Property damage caused by rats 
in the United States alone is esti
mated by officials of the U. S. Pish 
and Wildlife Service at more than 
$200,000,000 a year.

M
IMPOETáNT

ANNOimCEMEMT

YO U

Judge Says Peggy Ann 
Can'l Buy New House

LOS ANGELES—(,'P)—Peggy Ann 
Garner. 13-year-old film actress, 
thought she had her housing prob
lem solved and then a stern-faced 
judge put his foot down and said 
no, she couldn’t have the $40,000 
house her heart was set on.

Judge Henrj’ M. Willis appi'oved 
her film contract calling for a 
starting salary of $1.000 a week but 
on the request for permission to 
buy a 10-room home in suburban 
Brentwood he frowned and said:

It's like putting a $40 saddle on 
a 20 horse. I figure that at least 

. 25 per cent of this child’s income 
I should go into trust. I cannot ap- 
! prove of a $40,000 piece of real 
estate that is non-productive.”

We are glacJ to be able to announce 
thot

JAMES MIMS

is now actively connected with the 
firm, following his honorable discharge 
from the Army of the United States 
after several years service which in
cluded action in the South Pacific.

Here's otre of two wen whose ■future 
should interest you

C O M P L E T E
I NSURANCE
S E R V I C E

Yesterday, iliis fellow was an American fight
ing man.

Today, he’s an cx-soldier — wondering what 
kind of a future he’ll find in the country he 
fought for.

We've all agreed that his future interests us 
—that we have an obligation here. Loans, educa
tion, a chance for a decent job—they’re not too 
much to give a man who had the tough 
end of this war.

The way to discharge your obligation 
to this fellow is to buy extra Bonds in the 
Victory Loan. And the nice part of it is 
that, when you do this, you’re taking care 
of another fellow’s future, too.

You're making sure that you, yourself, will 
have a financial anchor to windward. You're put
ting j'our money to work, earning more money 
for you. You're making sure you’ll have extra 
cash, in a few short years, for the things you 
want.

For the ex-soldier’s sake, and for your own, 
buy all the Victory Bonds you can.

^Following the Victory Loan, the sole of E, 
F, and G U.S. Savings Bonds will continuo 
through regular authorization agencies and 
through the Payroll Savings Plan.

T H £  lA s r  m e . / ÍM m m .. m y  s x t r a  s o ffo s *
fÇVWrSSSSSSBÊÊT̂

This is an olficial U. S. Treasury advertisement — prepared under auspices ci 
Ti-easury Department and War Advertising Council.

205 West Wall Phone 24
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AUTO REMIRING
— All Makes —

Brake Work 
General Tune-Up 

Cylinder Re-bonng 
ComjDlete Motor Rebuilding 

WORK GUARANTEED

L E I S T
Automotive Service
Between Texa'i and Illinois 

on Andrews Highway

Advertise or oe Forgotten

«ol. Orth Named To 
’yote Field Command
PYCTE ARMY AIR FIELD—Col. 

lobert C. Crth has been named 
tation commandant at Pyote Army 
Ur Field.

■T think I’m going to like Pyote,” 
die colonel remarked. ‘Tt’s the kind 
ef place that grows on you.”

A native of Lo.-̂  Angeles, Colonel 
Crth comes to Pyote AAF with 14 
years Army experience. Prior to his 
îlipointment as station comman
dant, Colonel Orth was air inspec
tor for the 17tli Wing of the 2nd 
Air Force at Grand Island, Neb.

The boliviano is the unit of cur
rency in Bolivia.

Insist On 
GENUINE 

FORD 
PARTS

Help Assure-

NURRAYYOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

e . Wall Phone fit

FOR YOUR

H O M E  
M O V I N G

Write, Wire or Phone
J. P. HINSLEY 

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
O. Box 1257 Phone 225t

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Insurance to meet all requirements

P L U M B I N G
H E A T I N G

Contracting— Repoiring 
Heating Installations
All Work Guaranteed

GALL 1242
CITY PLUMBING & 

HEATING CO.
400 South Fort Worth

Listen To

"MUSIC
for

MILLIONS II

7:00 to 7:15 p. m,
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

over
K .C .R .S .

R A Y  G W Y N  
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 173 215 W. Walt

For Softer...Sm oother..; 
Whiter Hands

BALm BRRR
HAND

plus fax

An am azingly different hand 
lotion—quicker, easier to use! 
Rich in lanolin and softening 
o ils  . . .  Balm Barr is Crem e- 
Whipped! Ndtstickyorgreqsy! 
Can't spill, slosh or drip'

Midland Drag
■ Walgreen Agency Drug Store

B A N K

I CEN O T
Both Midland Banks

Will Observe

Monday, Movember
As A

LEGIL HOLIDM
Please transact suffi
cient banking business 
.Saturday to c a r r y  
your requi rement s  
until Tuesday. . . .

T
The
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The
MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

Proposed as Capitol for United Nations

. ' " Ä  A

k

llÉII
*

• I P

f - '

Model of a proposed United Nations Center, designed by Architect Vincent G. Raney for location 
on San Francisco’s Twin Peaks, is pictured above. Dominant feature would be Jotty niodernisUc 
skyscraper, at right, for the Secretariat, Security Council, chief's of stall' and archives. Other lea- 
lures woLild include wings for Economic and Social Councii, separate buildings for (iO-odd partici
pating nations, 10,000-seat assembly hall and museum in center capped by iSO-lvol translucent 

globe whitli would overlook waterfalls stair-stepping down hillside.

Certiiicaies Go 
To Troop 85 Boys

Scout registration certificates were I 
presented to members of Troop 85 
of Midland in a recent ceremony. 
Tlie troop is sponsored by the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Receiving certificates were: James 
Greene. Arnold Drake, Frank Shep
ard, Billy Velvin, Fred McMm’ry, 
Dicky Jack.son, Oscar Cooper, Ed
die Clark, Richard Clarke, Berneal 
Pemberton, Felix Sommers, Jimmy 
Bolton. Joseph Birdwell, and Her
man Hankla.

Paul Davi.s, chairman of the troop 
committee, made the presentations.

In a candlelight ceremony Scouts 
repeated the Scout oath and laws 
and gave the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag.

Administration and program ac- 
tivitie.s for the troop were dis- 
cu.ssed at the close of the meeting 
by members of the troop commit
tee, including: Davis, Dr. D. Y, Mc- 
llurry. W. H. Gilmore, Bud Lehrer, 
Bud Hummel, Bill Martin, and Billy 
Gilmore.

Hummel is Scoutmaster. Martin is 
Scout executive.

The Scouts are working on patrol 
knot boards and are practicing ty
ing knots.

GERMAN GENERAL IN 
WORLD WAR I DIES j

LONDON —W — Field Marshal 
August von Mackensen, a German I 
commander on the Eastern front I 
in the first World War, died Thurs- | 
day night at his estate near Celle, 
Germany, an Exchange Telegram 
dispatch fi'om British Army head
quarters reported Friday.

Von Mackensen was 96 years old.

l UNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
503 East Illinois Street

8:30 p.m.: Sunday radio pro
gram.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching service. 
9:00 p.m.: Preaching service.
9:00 p.ni. Wedne.sday: P r a y e r 

meeting.

I IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and llinois 
Rev. Vernon yearby, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.: Sunday .School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning wor.ship and 

sermon, “Stop! Look! Listen!”
6:15 p. m.: Training Union.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon, “Ruth—The Tested.”

AAF BOMBa KDILK SCHOOL 
CHAPEL. Witilaiui

Norman A. Nelson.
James E. Russell.

Sunday
11:00 a.m.: Morning Worship.
V-oo p.m.: Evening Services. 

Catholic Seiviees 
,/anies F. Orford, Chaplain 

Sunday
8:30 a.m.: Mass.

12:15 p.m.: Mass.
Jewish Services 

Albert N. Troy, Chaplain 
riHirsday 7

7:30 p.m.: Worshipj Service. 
Friday |

8:15 p.m.: Sabbath Service.

8’1 GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
Father Frank Triggs, Pastor. 

Sunday Masses
8:00 a.m.: English and Spanish. 
9:30 a.in.: Sixuiisli.

11:00 a.m.: English.
7:00 p.m.: Novena.

Saturday
4:30 to 6 p.m.: and 7 to 8:30 p.m.: 

Confessions.

PEN'l'ECOSXAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 South Cloloraclo Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 

11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7:45 p.m.: Preaching.
8:00 p.m. Thur.sday: Preaching. 

11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
8:30 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p.ni.: Bible Stud.v

CA-LVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 South Main Street 
Rev. A. W. Smith, Pastor 

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Clas.s.

10:55 a.m.: Morning worship and 
sermon.

6:30 p.m.: Training, Union.
7:45 p.m.: Evening worship and 

.sermon
Chaplain Phillips Brown of La- 

mesa, on terminal leave from the 
firmed forces; will preach at both 
Sunday .services. He is former pas
tor of the First Baptist Church in 
Crane. Texas.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
California and Colorado .Streets 
John F. Lilly, Minister.

10:30
.service.

8:15
service.

8:30
service.

a. m.:

p. m.

Sunday inorning 

Sunday 

Wednesday prayer

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I.'<-rner North A and Tennessee 
,1. Woodie Holden, Evangelist

10:00 a. m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Worship.
7:00 p. m.: Young People’s Bible 

evening 1 Study.
■ 7:30 p. m.: Evening worship. 

7:30 p. m.: Wednesday, Bible. 
3:00 p. m.: Tuesday, Ladies Bible 

Class.

I

Fresh —  Hoi 
and Fine!

• Hot Tamales
• Chile

• Ranch Style Beans
* Barbecue

-CUSTOM AiiKBECUING
We’ll barbecue anything 
for you.

—SPECIAL ORDERS
Let Doc Ilian and supply 

your barbecue parties.

Doc's Barbecue
124 S. Colorado Phone 1001

■ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
.510 South Baird Street 
Rev. Paul H Coxe

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching service.
6:15 p.m.: Christ’s Ambassadors. 
7:30 p.m.: Evangelistic Services. 
7:30 p.m.: Mid-week services.

SEVENTH d a y  .ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Rev. II. H, Hare
W. Pennsylvania and Lttralne
Saturday Services;

10:00 a.m.: Sabbath school.
11:00 a.rn..; Morning service meet

ing.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. G. Bcckcr, Pastor 
Services in Trinity Episcopal Church 
at H and Illinois Streets

6:15 p. m.: Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.: Divine Worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
We.st Texas and North .A Strerl 
Rev. Hubert H. Hopper, Pastor

9:45 a. m.; Bible School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon, “The Danger We Face.” 
6:30 p. m.: Young People.
7:30 p, m.; Assembly’s Youth' 

Night program.

GOSPEL HALL 
500 South Loraiue 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor

10:00 a.m.: Bible study.
11:00 a.m.; Prea.ching service.
7:45 p.m.: Preaching service.
7:45 p.m. Tuesday: Young Peo- 

ole's meeting.
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: WMB

,/ieeting.
7:45 pom. Thursday: Preaching

services.

.MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Jean .Ann Cowden, Sunday School 
Supt.

9:45 a.m.; Sunday school.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIS’J CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R, Howze, Big Spring, 

Pastor
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fourth Sunday morn- 
ing.s. Service.s at 11 a. ni. on scc- 
...nd Saturdays.

THE HOLINESS MISSION
East Pennsylvania and South 'Terrell
R. C. Jones, Pa.slor.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7:45 p.m.; Evening service. 

I'ucsday
8:00 p.m.: Young Peoples Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 p.m.: Prayer Meeting.

FIRST FREE WILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. R. H. Rogei’S 
800 South Terrell Street 

10:00. a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: P r acliing Services. 
8:00 p.m.: Preacliing Services. 

Wednesday
8:00 p.m.: Mid-week prayer meet

ing.

CHUken OF THE NAZAKENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor. 

i0;00 a.m.; Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
6:15 p.m.: NYPS.
7:00 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:00 p.m.: Prayer service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loiaine and Illinois Streets 
Kcv. Clyde Lindsley, Pastor.

9:45 a, m.: Sunday School.

Midland Navy Flier 
Receives A ir Medal

DALLAS—Lt. Nelson Puett, Jr., 
U. S. Navy flier, .son of Nelson 
Puett, of Midland, recently was 
awarded the Air Medal “for meri- 
1oriou,s achievement while partici
pating in aerial flights as a mem
ber of Patrol Bombing Squadron 
126, during winters 1942 and 1943.”

“Operating from bases of the 
Nortli Atlantic and confronted with 
unfavorable 'W'eather condition. 
Lieutenant Puett conducted exten
sive anti-submarine search and 
convoy coverage flights. Bolding 
fighting his plane on over-water 
patrols, he gave valuable assistance 
to convoys and sought out sub
marines ■ which lurked there,” the 
citation for Puett read.

Puett formerly was a football 
player at the University of Texas.

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment of 
irritable renditions of the gen- 
ito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

%â ka
Midland, Texas 

Phene 111—402 S. Big Spring

WATBKc a

H a v e  you taken the 
proper steps to protect 
the value of your living 
capital?,

•

'ĵ juWianisiSL it with
BUSINESS

INSURANCE
R. J. (DOC) 

GRAHAM, C.L.U.
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 339

GOOD FOOD AND 
PROMPT SERVICE

A Real Welcome 
Awaits All Our 

Civilian and Military 
Friends

The Home of Hospitality
WESTERN CAFE
GEORGE BURT, Owner 

110 South Main

ESTIMATES
REPAIRS

We ■will gladly give you a free 
estimate on the cost o f  making neo* 
cssary repairs. Easy terms suited to  
your convenience can be anangetL.

INSULATION
This is an ideal time to insulate. 

G ood insulation keeps your home 
cool in summer and saves fuel in tlie 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments can be artanged.

PAINTING
D on’t let the lack o f  ready cash 

keep you from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs now and 
pay on  ca ^  terms.

HOUSING & 
LUMBER

Phone 949
Â & L
E ISY T E R iyiS
• -U se  o u r  A B C

BUD..GET p a y m e n t  PLAN

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and Governor Proclaims
sermon.

6:30 p. m.: Children’s Endeavor 
and Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 
sermon.

TRINITY FPISCOPAL CHURCH 
It and Illinois Streets 
K<-v. R. J. Snell, Minister

9:45 a. m.: Church School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning prayer and 

sermon.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
300 North Main Street
Rev. Will C. .House, D.D., Minister

9:45 a. m.: Church School.
6:30 p. m.: Intermediates, Sen

iors and Young People.
No worship services will be helcl 

due to the absence of the minister 
wlio i;; attending the Northwest 
Methodist Conference in Abilene.

CHRISTIAN SCUiNCF SOCIETY 
Private Dining Kootii 
Soharbauer Hotel
, ' Wednesday 8:00 p. in.: Second 
VFednesday night services.

Saturday 11:30 a. m.: Broadcast 
over station KCRS.
Sunday:
',^10:00 a, m.: Sunday School.

11:00 a. m.: Morning lesson-ser- 
reon, “Adam and Fallen Man.”

The Golden Text is: “O Israel, 
return unto the Lord thy God: for 
thou hast fallen by thine iniquity” 
(Ho.sea 14:1L

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “And Jesus 
went .about all Galilee, teaching in 
tlieir .synagogues, and preacliing the 
gospel of the kingdom, and healing 
all manner of sickness and all man
ner of disease among the people” 
(Matthew 4:23).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage 'from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “The 
Christlike Understanding of scien
tific being and divine healing in- 
clude.s a perfect principle and idea 
—perfect God and perfect man—as 
the basis of thought and demon- 
■stratlon” (page 259).

H E L L O
Child Protection Week

AUSTIN—(Æ>)—Gov, Coke Stev
enson has proclaimed the week of 
December 3-9 as child protection- 
crime prevention week in Texas.

“Various religious, civic and so
cial organizations and many indi
viduals are' joining in an effort to 
focus attention on proper training 
and leading of our youth to take 
their rightful place in society,” the 
governor’s proclamation said.

“This is a commendable move
ment and one worthy of the co
operation of all our citizens.”

Three-fifths of Bolivia is tropical 
low-lands.

AUTO LOANS —  
BUDGET LOANS

Household Appliance Loans 
Home Repair Loans

Let us help you with your 
budget financing

Mid'Land Finance Co.
201 E. Wall — Telephone 509

h a r k r id e r

Saying:

Changing c i r c u m stances 
make it important for you 
to re-examine your needs 
for Life Insurance.

Have You ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Rhone 18—:104 'I’homas Bldg.
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

Midland-Odessa
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave Leave

Vlidlaiid-Udcssa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:90 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 11:,30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 P.M. 3:35 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4:05 P.M.
4:05 P.M. 4::i5 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:05 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:35 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:05 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 6:35 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:05 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30. P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. , 12:05 A.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:35 P.M.
7:3« P.M. 8:05 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:35 P.M.
Last bus 12:30 a.. m. every day

Phone 508

VEHICLE LICENSES BRING 
STATE ¡523,218,449

AUSTIN —(.¿P)— Texas collected 
.$23,218,4-49 in registration fees on 
1,656.940 motor vehicles in the fiscal 
year ended last August 31, the High
way Department reported Friday.

Registrarion increa.sed 1.69 per 
cent and receipts increased 4.46 
per cent over the previous fiscal 
year.

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

is our aim in pleasing you. 
Be 'sure of complete satis
faction that we can give you 
w'ith our experienced mech
anic.

“  l7Sa5H5H5E5iSESR5RSH5E5B5HSaSZHi5c5R5R5HSHSRSH5E5P5H5H525HSRSï5cLn

C H R lS T A Ü S ^ lS B S a  
7 • GREETIhG CARDS NOW

BUY YOUR

G R E E T I N G
C A R D S

N O W

J .  M . L O N G
Dependable Radio Service
with cox APPLIANCE

615 W. Wall Phone 454

B E F O R E  Y O U  D E C I D E
on your wiring job let us assist you. We hove o trained 

organization to give you specialized assistance 
and service on any electrical problem. 

CO M M ERCIA L & R ES ID EN TIA L W IR IN G  
Qualified Electricons Always At Your Service

WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.
219 So. Loroine Phone 117

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Heating -  Fixtures
C. E. SMITH and a L TRAUBER, Owneri 

203 South Main Phone 1182

EEFRieERATION REPAIR SERVICE
Commercial and Domestic

We service all kinds of refrigeration equipment 
ALSO

Carbonator and Soda Fountain Work 
and Electric Motors

C 8 K  A P P L I A N C E
613 West Wall Phone 454

R A Y  G WY N  
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
Phone 173 215 W. Wall

R E P A I R
SPECIALISTS

ON

R A D I O S  an  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S
Don'f let yours be '̂ out of order"—  

JUST CALL US!

Cafley Appliance Co.
Authorized Soles and Service for 

FRIGIDAIRE •  BENDIX •  STROMBERG-CARLSON 
Formerly at 111 West Texos

Now At 219 North Main —  Phone 1575
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I FALL IN LOVE
XXXI

A MC NG the friends that were so 
kind to me was George Frame 

Brown. When I Was able to 
walk again, I gratefully accepted 
his kind invitation tc convalesce 
at his countri home in Sai ger- 
ties, Ne\, /ork.

Whil talkin over the visit, he 
suggested bring my rigging with 
me, als 'ii_, and try to practice 
a little agai., with . view to 
building up my morale. The doc
tors had been dubious about 
whether or not I could ever work 
again, on account of the back in 
jiu'y, but that very doubt made 
me more determined to have q try 
at it anyway. Other aerial artists 
who visited me were dead set 
against my ever attempting to use 
Bill m my work again and offered 
to find a more responsible person 
— a younger one—who could be 
depended on to hang my appa
ratus safely.

They brought a young m.m to 
s ^  md one evening, when i  was 
still far from well enough to talk 
intelligently or pay very much at
tention to his personality, but I 
did notice that in neither appear
ance nor manner of speaking was 
he the usual type of rough-and- 
ready rigger from the circus. He 
was working with the Ringling 
show, somewhere near New York, 
and when he left, I forgot all 
about my promise to let him know 
when, I needed someone for my 
act, nor did I remember it when 
setting out in the car with old 
Bill and my dog for George 
Brown’s place in the country.

^U A D U ALLY  I became strong 
^  i-nough to swing again and 
soon realized I would be able to 
prove to the . doctors that they 
had been overcautious.

Belorc leaving for New York, 
George, who had watched me 
practice every day,; said very seri
ously that 1 should get another

rigger. His imitations of Bill 
swinging me, and the fact that he 
was so jittery that an audience 
was bound to no* ice it, convinced 
me he not only wr a drawback 
to the act but als could mean 
another disaster befor long. Upon 
ny return te town I reluctantly 

let the o I q  man gc. feeling sorry 
about it but realizing George was 
right.

I was still in no condition to 
take any dates as yet but was 
contemplatin" employing someone 
to practic with a few hours every 
day, when I received a letter 
signed Robert F. Matz, Jr. This 
was the young man from Ring- 
ling’s whom my friencls had rec
ommended. He asked me to re
ply if I was ready to use him, and 
suggested leaving his present oc
cupation immediately and coming 
to Ndw York. I hesitated en
gaging a full-time assistant when 
I was’ not able ,o work, but be
fore I had time i' answer his let
ter, the young gentleman in ques
tion arrived ;'t my hotel, announc
ing His readiness to, begin work at 
once.

The more I talked to him, the 
more f,realized that a,rigger with 
his build ana appearance was too 
rare an asset to my act for me to 
let go. He was tall and very fair, 
in his’ lean thirties, with Nordic 
blue eyes and a smile that had 
sunshine in it. When I discov
ered he had an unusual love for 
all animals, which gave us much 
in common, I started practicing 
with him, hiding my aches and 
pains as best I could.

From New York I transferred 
my rigging lo a lot in Long Is
land, where there was plenty of 
room and height, and all through 
the beautiful summer days, as we 
drove to and from New York, I 
found out he especially liked dogs, 
and that I liked him. To make a 
long story short, I accepted a date 
at Playland, Rye Beach, wittiout 
the slightest idea as to how I

would get the strength to work 
but feeling that I had to get start
ed for pressing financial reasons. 
While struggling through my act 
and suffering the tortures of hell, 
our romance grew, and through 
that, I somehow got the necessary 
will to keep going—though several 
times I nearly fell from n’cak- 
ness,

^ N  my way out from Europe 
some months before I had dis

embarked In Montevideo, where, 
through the services of Dr, Fitz- 
simon, btained my liberty from 
Captain Strudwick, This was 
something had hesitated to 
do, for eligious reasons, but fa
ther wanted i to be free, and 
after mother’s death, we had de
cided upon .is course.

Now, after finishing a wonder
ful nad Prtnight at Rye Play- 
land, Boobie and  ̂ drove down to 
Baltimore and, with my dog as 
best man, were married. We spent 
the rest of the summer in a cot
tage n Long Island, where Bob
bie prepared 'lis own trapeze act 
and - endeavored to get my health 
back and practice with him. We 
played the usual tour of vaude
ville houses all over the states, 
and my act, which now included 
some double tricks with him, be
gan to get good press notices.

The following summer bf 1939 
brought better salaries and rep
utation than ever.

We were playing the Erie Fair 
when the declaration of war came 
over the air one quiet Sunday 
afternoon while we were in our 
hotel. As we listened, a chill 
crept over me, and an icy hand 
seemed to be crushing my heart.

When we arrived at the fair- 
gicund that afternoon, a strange 
thing happened. I was in my 
dressing lent, waiting for my act 
to go on, when suddenly instead 
of the familiar music of the “Beer* 
Barrel Polka,” which the band 
played for ne of the acts, I heard 
the stirring strains of the “Mar
seillaise.” My hands grew cold 
while listening, and I questioned 
a passing pei'former about the 
reason for it. He answered that 
nobody could understand why the 
band played it, unless by mistake, 
having got the score mixed in 
their music in some unusual way 

(To Be Concluded) *
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McKENNEY 
ON BRiDGE

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

Ths hold-up play is relatively 
easy, even for the beginner, when 
he is the declarer, but lor some 
reason the average player is often 
uncertain as to whether or not he 
should win a trick on defense. With 
your attention called to the hold
up play, and looking at all the 
cards, today’s hand anil not seem

A K 109 8 4 
¥ 10 7 3 
♦ 8 74 3 
AS

J
¥ Q  9 6 5 2 
♦ A Q J 5 
A J82

A A 5 3 2  
¥ J4 
♦ 10 9 2 
A Q 10 6 4

A Q 7 6  
¥ A K 8  
4 K6
A A K 9 7 3  

Duplicate—Both vul.
South West North East
1 * Pass 1 A Pass
1 N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening—¥ 5. 9

Brifish Light-Heavy Challenges Champion
LCNDON — Freddie Mills, | who said he had been in close

; touch with Mike Jacobs, American 
nrnmoter. suggested the match be 
field on the same bill as the heavy
weight contest between Joe Louis 
and Billy Conn in June.

Briti.sh light-heavyweight champion, | 
Pi’iday challenged Hu." Lesnevich, 
recognized as the U. S. light-heavy- 
weight champion, to a world title 
fight in the United States.

Ted Broadribb, Mills’ manager. It Pa.vs to Adverti.se.

Blind Man's Bluff?

SIDE GLANCES

Ü
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difficult, but nevertheless I saw a 
very good player slip up on it.

Declarer w'as fortunate in getting 
no higher than one no-trump. 
While .spades would be the best 
contract, most pairs w'ould find it 
difficult to stop at two spades. 
South won the opening heart lead 
and played the seven of spades. 
West played the jack and declarer 
went up with dummy’s king. Now 
if  East makes the mistake of win
ning with the ace, declarer will 
■have no trouble in making two no- 
trump, and in all probability will 
make three. He will have lour good 
spade tricks. If East holds off the 
first spade trick and refuses to v.nn 
the ten of spades wdien it. is re
turned, declarer will go dowm one 
at one no-trunip.

Team W L Pet.
Hill Contractors ... „14 7 .1367
Honolulu Oil ......... .12 9 .571
Weaver’.s Texaco ... .12 9 .571
Harris-Luckelt ..... „11 10 .524
Roberson’s Sinclair . „10 11 .476
King-Parrott ......... . 9 12 .420
Self's Standard .... .. 9 12 .429
JayCees ................... 7 14 .333

»

I

“Those Ihrce fellows can’t stand the sight of one another 
now, after three years of car pooling'“

iWashifigton end Bob Nelson ap
pears to be playing Blind Man’s 
Bluff stopping back Ted Tanne- 
hill -with nof gain as Southern 
California lost in Seattle, 13-7.

'B' Eleven Scrimmages 
For Big Spring Tilt

Midland “B" Bulldogs underwent 
a hammer and tongs scrimmage 

i Thursday in preparation ■ for Satur
day night’s game here with Big 
Spring.

A Hock of the j'unior Bulldogs 
scrimmaged before the eyes of Coach 
Jack Mashburn and others perform
ed practice chores all ovir one end 
of the high school stadium’s turf.

First you have him—now you 
don’t—Bill Little was there and

Hill Contractors 
Top City Bowlers

Houston Hill Contractor.s are atop 
th? City Bow'ling League.

Standing of the teams:

Texas, Six Others, Are 
Rose Bowl Prosoects

LOS ANGELES — The
choice for the Eastern represema- 
tive in the Rose Bowl Fri'lay nar
rowed to seven teams following a 
meeting of the Rose Bowl Com
mittee.

In the running for New Year’s 
Day game are Army, Alabama, 
Notre Dame, Columbia, Holy 
Cross, Mississippi State and Tex
as.

The committee indicated feelers 
might be extended to these schools 
before the next meeting, some 10 
days off, but that no institution 
had net been approached.

AUSSIE WAR BRIDES 
AWAITING SHIP PASSAGE

.SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA — f.-P) — 
Shipping circles estimated Friday 
that 9,000 persons in Australia now 
ai’o awaiting- ship transportation to 
Britain while 5,000 war brides and 
busines.smen are seeking pa.ssage to 
the United States. •

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Williom Ferguson

ARE RELATIVELY CO O A. ; 
C L O U D Y  W I N T E R S

ARE RELATIVELY

’ “An autoa\obile runs best
WHEN IT IS DRED/'AS^J- 

CATHERINE LAMBERT, 
/ at  CŜ tîâo

COPR. 1945 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. 
T .  M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF

that made it official. The fullback, 
Whose legs have thumped out most 
of the B scores, ripped off several 
sizeable gains iu scrimmage.

Game time Saturday is 7:30 p. m. 
sharp.

-ARNIVAl By DICK TURNER

11-3

C H ftV iA L IS
OF THE

SW ALLO W TA IL-eurTERfLV
IS anch or ed  safely t o  TWkSS 
THROUGH WINTER BY A SAFETY 
BELT, MUCH AS A  LINEA\AN 

IS HELD TO TH E  PO LE.

r  ^ • ^ 0 0  M S
TOK

r?i'

X
COPR. 1945 BY NEÀ SERVICE. IHC: T . M. REC. U. S. P A Tro ffL  é'

Moke Your Appointments NOW  For

C h r i s l m a s  P h o l o g r a . p h s
Delay might mean disappointment— We wil 
unable to moke December appointments

be

M I D L A N D
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment

S T U D I O
210 West Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSf vith MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAM3
IT'6 APPALUt4&j S’A.SONi
i ' n je  p r o b e d  S V E R . ’V
POCi <ET- — 1 
HAD INi 0\NLS CLUB D O E S  
IS G O tA E .'—— \MAS IT 

FILCHED 8 9  SOIAE LIÊH.' 
FINGIRED CUTPUR.s e  ?

X  AM, THE CA1R.EFDL 
T 9 P e  o f  M,AM VOHO 
hOE-MEE. L O SE S ;—

ÍHASS DOWNTRlGHT L O A T H - - 
SOM E, MISTAH MA^OR-.-'-^aa 

AAEBBE s o m e  D lP E R O O  
PLUCKED 9 0 0  \M A S  YOU 

A  CROW D 'ROUMO Al'JV 
ACCID ENTS V e S T lD D A V ?

y o u  d e d u c t
THE CRINVE LAK M,ISTA\HSHV^CÎ HOLNVES ?

AK9TH1M G/

REA SL5R> /  
IS  e x a c t l y
E V E N ) A S  O FMOW — • //- .7

HO, D ICK.' 
D U S T  A  
M 1M U TE-- 

I  WArUKIA 
S H O W  YOU  
S U M P ’N 

, H E R E .'

MOT M E- 
IVE WOM 

IT SO 
OFTEN! 

THEY ALL 
THIMK I 
WOM IT 

FROr-A 
MYSELF.Y

TH' BEST WAY Y  
TO CONSERVE 
GAME IS TO 
BR.IMÖ YOUR / 

GUM TO RAFFLE '  
OFF IMTH’ SHOP- 
IT MEVER LEAVES- 

IT’S RAFFLED 
AN' raffled .’

’VHAT GUM 
H A S  N IA D E  

MORE DOUGH 
THAM TH IS  

\  SHOP H A S -  
\ IT’S  M a d e  

■) D 0 2 E M S 0 F  
SA LESM EN , 
BUT NOT 

ONE HUNTER.'

m

THE DEAPLV WEAPOM //“ 5

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN
OPhV'. YOU'l '̂t 
SO  M\CY 
TO COHt 
AXÍD STY. 
V A t’.

W\TV\ A IÆS'

L

m-.M M  
VÒWV POO 
LOOT
t h a t  1 j

PYAVVY COMP 
VOP
V\OW'G H P 
5 P P A T\V i’ Y O U ?

GWiPVY’. \ bitOpR 
PMPVb AV3YOMP 
C O U P D  OP SO
V\AVPY '

A ^  SVfe 1 COOlO ImY 'A Psf
M AID I \KiXO l o t  f OOP’POW Ü WATM 
□  • WtP OX) sw c.

HOUSO j 'fPSDAVS '.U COMYO

&

PRECIALES AND HIS FRIENDS ■Bv M E R R i l  I  R in ^ ^ E f
Bu t , THAT DANCE WASTWENTY-TWO YEARS A60/

WD .WEREMT EVEN / 'T T T T T r ' 1 M ARßlEDTHEN/ r / B es id es ,YO U  
I ^  WERE THE ONE 1

-J'

Ves . butyou
SAID YOU 

WERENTSuaT 
WHICH GIR'. '

l o  take /  ,

^ B ut,
MAR-Y,

2 2  YEA R S  
H A V E  

PASSED, 
AND

1  N EVER- 
KNEW  a b o u t  
TH A T OTHER. 
G IR L  UN TIL  
NOW—AMD 

Th e r e 'S a  p r in 
c ip l e  INVOLVED,/

ñ

T h e  N E X T  1 ÍM 5 YOU H AVE A  GiRL 
PRO BLEM , DON'T BRING IT  HOME - - - 
LET S  t a l k  a b o u t  IT QUIETLY.
, SOMEWHERE ELSE/

■YF Í

r

%  ;  T

CÒPR. 1945 BY NEAÇEPViOC, Wc/  
yJ I ' i T . Vi. REC. U. S. K.XT, o f f , j '  //•'T J

'VASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNEÜ
rmt'ASLE TO 
LOpiND PAT, 
EASY ÛROW5 
SUSPICIOUS.,, 
RETURNS TO 
NIKI'S SHOP

MY FRIEND WAS LA S TS E E N j 
EMTERIN6 THISSHOB FELLA.'; 
IM  g o n n a  loo k  AROUND.D—

BUT
THAT IB 
PRIVATE 

ROOMi

HMMÎ 
LOOKS LIKE 

THERE'S BEEN 
A SCUFFLE 
BACK HEREI

WHAT HAVE YOU DONE WITH 
HER? TALK, FELLA! T A L K !

7

'\

RED RYDER
51, 5 c njor r t -d e r ; 
fitCTUEE or ANlTNS 
AND '‘.A.'4'.T.V OH 
T E E5  ,'\VNX’3

\.;o,ADER TOU C 
ORPAAN ANITA, JUAY 
S panish íYv \e  a

C kxi

*1

■lO’̂ HER'S \
■yame wae, 

,ANiTA—  B U T 
ANITA W H A T .y

ï l  ■

"̂ UYCLE CriARLET H.A5 BEEN 
' DEAD A ,'\QNTH Now , 
t i e . COdPTON-'WH.Al.ACOUTATj 

JNHEßlTAWCE

— By FRED HAR/AAK

H-7

NE VE RUN 1N1C 
DIFFICULTIES , 
,^R. D ER R1S-- 
YOU .ARE .NOT

____|H= ACTUAL HSI
;-19,l_By_NEA_JE2,25LIüLi »10. U. S. .AT OfF.

' Y n ie c e ,A cousiK ro H .'rc u
OF YOJES , I 
&£NEFlC;ARY 
IN Tris \N!lL -  
s h e  w en t  We s t  
IE Ye a r s  a s o  :  /

f-VEAN
ANITA',
SAT.'

V
ALLEY OOP — By V. T »'\MLIN

I  KNO'A O O PS ARRIV.AL COM PLICATES 
M ATTERS. 3UT H E’S  SO  TAKEN UP 
WIT.H H IS OWN A FFA IRS .
HE WON’T  SUSPECT

NEXT; America’s most 4nclent ball itlayers.
“ Milo never could hit anything as a hunter, so he had 

himself made game warden!”

I  CAN DUPLICATE 
TH E  TIM E - 
MACHINE . 
ALL B U T
t h e  " Q "

UNIT... THAT'S 
TOUGH

/'WELL, HOW 1 O K A Y - .B U T I 'M  
GO ES IT  y  s t i l l  WAITIN’ FO R  
NOW V ’  HOU TO  SEND M E 

' O F F  THROUGH TH' 
TIM E-M ACHINE/ ,

'I

J--)c

A'-7

WHY MOT J U S T  HIDE UP 
IN t h e  H ILLS  T IL L  YOUR. 
W H ISKER S GRO’W' BACK  
IN S T E A D  O F  R ISK IN G ,*

, A N O TH ER  TiM E-TRIi

7r/'
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üse Them 
For Resalis Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit
R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T IO N

R ATRS:
3c a word m day. 
fic a word two days.
7 l /2 c  a word three days. 

MINIMUM CHAHGKS:
1 day 35c.
2 dnys 70c.
3 dny.s 90c.

CASH iniiHt accom pany all orders for 
clnsslflod ads with a specified num 
ber of dnys for ench to be inserted. 

CIjA.SSIFI UDS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on w eek days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearing: in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given im mediately after the 
fir.st insertion.

Personal
NOW Is the tine to make arrange

ments fo; your Christmas por
traits. Telephone llie  Midland 
Studio today for your apolnt- 
ment, phone 1003.

Montgomery Ward Xmas Catalogues 
are out. Do your shopping early. 
Ph. 2120.

Lost and Found 8
LOST—One pair football pants on 

bus returning from Lamesa, night 
of Nov. l.st. Reward. Ph. 1497-J-l

Nursery Schools 10
WILL KEEP your children In my 

homo Willie you shop, dine, or 
dance. 1305 W. Tennessee. Call 
1735, Happy Hour Nursery. Mrs. 
Lige Midkiff, Mrs. Johnny Carter

MOORE’S Nursery Play School, by 
hour or day. Also Mon., Wed., & 
Sat. evening after 7:00 p. m. 310 
So. “P" St. 362-J.

Help Wanted 11
WANTED — Ice cream and milk 

route salo.smen. Mu.st be neat, 
willing to work, with high school 
education. Steady employment 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Apply in person at Borden’s, 513 
West Texas.

WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working condi
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

COLORED maids and hall boys 
wanted by Scharbauer Hotel. Re
port to Rosa Sams.

It'XCELLENT opportunity for job 
printer. Po.sition permanent. See 
foreman, Reporter-Telegram.

TWO school girls to work on foun
tain after school. City Drug.

Help Wanted 11 Electrical Supplies
C'IRL for office clerical work. Ap

ply at Banner Creamery in person
MAN or woman spotter and presser 

needed at Post Cleaners. Apply 
at Fashion Cleaners, 412 West 
Texas, Ph. 989.

WANTED—Rodmon and Chainmeii 
for Engineering Field Party — 
Young Men Preferred — Exper
ience not required. Apply State 
Highway Department, City Hall.

KECEPTIONIST-typist wanted. J. 
R. Sharp Drilling Co.

33 Autos For Sole 75
DID YOU know you could increase 

your illumination, and cut your 
electric bill in half. Consult us 
on fluorescent lighting. See our 
displaj'. Whigham Electric Co. I 
219 S. Loraine St. Ph. 117. I

1942 NASH 600 4-door sedan, radio, 
excellent mechanical condition, 
good tires, finish and upholstery 
fair to Tjoor. Below OPA ceiling. 
Write Box 177, this paper.

Nurseries^ Flowers, Seeds 34
FOR SALE—Italian rye lawn grass 1 

seed, 15(‘ lb. 504 N. Weatherford. I

Autos Wonted 77

Situations Wanted 12
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Poster, 409 Nortli ’’D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

RENTALS
Bedrooms 15
FURNISHED bedi’oom for rent. 707 

South Big Spring.

Furnished Houses 20
FURNISHED house for rent. 604 

E. Kentucky.

Business Property 21
SMALL store with living quarters 

for lease. 705 S. Baird.

Wanted To Rent 25
FURNISHED or unfiu-nished house 

for three months or longer. Ph. 
1348 or P. O. Box 51.

BEAUTIFY your home. We have 
the plants. Vi.sit our nursery 2’ i 
miles E. Highway 80. Call 1494- 
W-1 for land.scaping. Baker Bros. 
Nurseiy.

39Poultry and Supplies
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, all heavy. 

A. B. Pou, Midland County Hat
chery, Ph. 1408-J.

WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St.
Phone 245

We will pay c.ish for 
late model used cars

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.

Form Supplies 40
BERKELEY HYDk O-JET deep and 

shallow well water pumps, now 
In stock: % h. p. with 42 gal. 
tanks $142.00; 1 h. p. with 82 gal. 
tank $212 00; Its h. p. W'ith 82 
gal. tank $311.00; 2 h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $359.00. These pumps 
can be bought on small down 
payment and 18 monthly pay
ments by home owners or leasee’s 
—ask v.s about these tenns. Mid
land Tractor Co., local represent
ative, Phone 1688, or Big Spring 
’Tractor Co., Big Spring, Texas, 
Phone 938.

We will pay ceiling price 
ija- used cars.

CHARLTON GARAGE
110 S. Baird - Phone 99

Troilers 79

NOW IN STOCK—Famous Triplet 
Feed Grinders. Does nice work on 
either wet, dry or green. Midland 
Tractor Co.

WANTED—Unrurni.siiefl apartment 
or house. Permanent. See J. W. 
Campbell, U. S. Postoffice, Tele
phone 19.

UNFURNISHED 4 or 5 room house 
by civilian accountant. Perma
nent. References. L. V. Bowers, 
Ph. 1490.

WANTED—Furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment by permanent civi
lian couple. No children or pets. 
Ph. 2490 or 1826-J.

2 BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
No children, permanent oil com
pany employe. Ph. 1805.

TWO fountain girls for day work. 
City Drug.

WAITRESSES warned — Apply 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop.

WANTED - White maids. Apply 
Mrs. Raney, hnu.sokeeiicr, Craw- 
lord Hotel.

COLORED maid, good liours, ex
cellent wages. Apply in person 
only. Buckner Hotel.

WAGES FOR Midland Telephone 
Operators for the S/W Bell Tele
phone Co. are now higher than 
ever before. Experience not nee- 
c.ssary. Earn while you learn. 
Time and one-half for work over 
40 hours and on Sundays. It’s 
easy to apply. Ju.st get in touch 
with Mrs. Baker, Chief Operator, 
at the Telephone Office.

WANTED to rent—Combat retur
nee, permanent party, wi.shes 
furnished 3 or 4 room house or 
apartment. No children or pets. 
Good care. Call Lt. William H. 
Lyle. 900, Ext. 370. Call 2370 after 
5 p. m.

FURNISHED apartment or house 
is needed for family of three. 
Best of references. Civilian. Per
manent. Heiu'y McCroy, Ph. 7 or 
8. ’Tire Reportei'-Telegi'am.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 26
TWO piece Kroehler living room 

suite. $125.00. Call 2162-J.

I.OCAL food distributor has a per
manent position open for a ship
ping clerk. Ex-service man with 
iiigli school education preferred. 
Apply by letter, giving qualifica
tions to P. O. Box 1874.

AliTE'RATION lady needed. One 
that can use a sewing machine. 
Fashion Cleaners, 412 W. Texas, 

1.̂  Ph. 989.
WANT lady for fountain and 

doughnut machine. H & H Food 
Store.

WANTED—3 soda girls. Experience 
not necessaiy. Palace Drug Store

WANTED—Secretary. Apply in per- 
.son to Tidewater As.sociated Oil 
Co.. Geological Dept., 4th floor, 
Petroleum Bldg.

NEW Simmons maiitress. Prewar 
baby bed and mattress. Complete 
with linens. Phone 2269-W. 1001 
We.st Dakota.

GAS R.4DIANT heater and odd 
pieces of furniture. Ph. 220.

BABY bed and mattress. Lt. Gerdes 
Ph. 683-J.

Pels 41
FOR SALE—Pretty 7 months old 

red female cocker spaniel. Pedi
greed and registered. Sign Shop,: 
North Jackson. Odessa.

Miscellaneous 43-A

ATTEN’ITON FARMERS — Four 
wheel all purpose trailer. Made 
on Ford V 8 frame. Four brand 
new recaps, two new tubes, extra 
tii-e, wheel, tube. New spindle 
bolts and bearings, factory made 
anti-whip tongue. Grain tight 
body 3’x5’xl2’ made of l ”x3” ton
gue and groove fir. Has been 
pulled around 600 miles. Tail 
light, stop light and license has 
been paid. Absolutely will not 
whip at 60 miles per hour. $250. 
KEROTEST MFG. CO. 301 E. 1st 
St., Odessa, Texas.

80

FUNNY BUSINESS
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Texas And Rice 
Are Favored Saturday

By IIAROLB V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor 
The Southwest Conference foot

ball campaign skims through the 
half-way mark Saturday with no 
chance of breaking the deadlock 
for first place but with prospects of 
eliminating a couple of more teams 
iTom championship consideration.

Texas battle.s Baylor at Austin, | 
Southern Methodist clashes with 
Texas A. and M. at College Station 
and Rice engages Arkansas at 
Houston.

Texas A. and M. and Rice will be 
favored to win and if they all come 
thi-ough Baylor will be definitely 
out of the race and Southern 
Methodist will retain only a math
ematical chance.

T e d  r. E l z e y
Auto Painting a Specialty 
Body and Pender Work 

Complete Enguie Rebuilding 
son W. Pennsylvania — Phone 2290

SAND & GRAVEL
processed to meet state and 

federal specifications.
Delivered In Midland. 

Reasonable Prices.
WEST TEXAS 

SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Phone 9000 Big Spring, Tex. Box ,')61 /

H. L. eilH E S
We Fix Radiators

Ph. 2327, 108 W. Missouri

“ Willie’s away tonight and he didn’t want to miss his 
quarter!”

Trailer Houses
FOR SALE — 21 ft. National 1941 

model house trailer. Good con
dition. 402 S. Fort Worth.

CELLOPHANE bags and 40x40 sheet 
cellophane at Bonds Wholesale, 
211 E. Wall. Phone 1076.

FOR SALE — Baby bed and play 
pen. Ph. 893. 202 W. Louisiana.

Wonted To Buy 44
WANTED

Call us if you have furniture or 
stoves to sell. Nix Ti'ading Post. 
Phone 9544.

WANTED—One small used ice box. 
Ph. 1446.

USED furniture wanted—to buy or 
soli call Bill Jennings, 1488. Jen
nings Furniture Co., 121 S. Main.

WANTED—Boys used bicycle. Call 
Pield.s, 2088, office liours.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Machines 1 45
PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 

service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

FOR SALE—National ca.sh register. 
Electric. Ph. 2202.

Hauling 47

LARGE 2 burner circulating living 
room heater, Simmons bedstead, 
bathroom heater. Ph. 1101.

STUDIO couch with Simmons pad 
for sale. Good condition. 1410 W. 
Indiana. Ph. 2176-R.

A NO. 1 bed springs and mattress. 
$20.00. 505 E. Florida St.

Antiques 27
ANTIQUES and other distinctive 

gifts. Kinberg Studio and Gift 
Shop. 109 S. Main.

Refrigerators -and Service 32
FOR SALE—Electric 5 ft. Grunow 

refrigerator. Ph. 2119-W. Terms if 
desired.

WANTED—’Iwo boys not in school 
for liaiidling packages. H & Hi 
Pood Store. i Advertise or Be Forgotten

A riH W cr to  rre v io iiM  Pux/.le

Tennis Star
HORIZONTAL 2 Lu- e
1,8 Pictured 3 Rapid-fire 

National (ab.)
Junior Tennis Insect
Champion

12 Bewilders
13 Ties
15 Insect
16 Uncertain
18 Light touch
19 Irritate

5 Spanish river 
G St.ogger
7 African town
8 Cook in fat
9 Behold!

10 Place near
11 Poorer
12 Minded

RIRElMli ilMIAlN

21 Century plant 14 He is noted
22 Gaunt
23 Australian 

town
25 Thrusli 
2G Fear
27 Cubic meter
28 Negative
29 Trinity term 

(ab.)
30 Weapon 
33 lodin sail
37 Barter
38 Anoint
39 Particle
40 African river
44 Unharmed
45 Florida (ab.)
46 Oriental 

Christians
48 Pole
49 Battle
51 Mockers
53 Dry (comb, 

form)
54 Ahead

V ' E R T I C A L
1 Dignify

for his 
lobbing —  

17 Myself 
20 California

town 36 Acts
22 Fastens 40 Any
24 Worship 41 Quarrel
25 Port of Rome 42 Nimbus
30 Rigid 43 Brain passa^
31 Wordy 46 Finnish town
32 Pasturar 47 Stitch
34 Costlier 50 Hour (ab.)
35 English town 52 Sun god

GENERAL hauling, day or night. 
Phone 1842-W.

Photography 54
W A N T  Christmas Photographs? 

Then make your arrangements 
today. Delay might bring disap
pointment. Call The Midland 
Studio for an early appointment, 
phone 1003,

Motorcycles and Bicycles 84
GIRLS bicycle. Bicycles, t oy s ,  

bought. and sold. 322 South Big 
Spring St.

Auto Repair 86
GARAGE WORK guaranteed. 210 

South Fort Wortli St.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sole 92
STUCO duplex in Jal, New Mex

ico, for sale or trade. $3,500.00 
cash or terms. Box 685, Ai'tesia, 
New Mexico.

THOMPSON & WORLEY
says check these;

Two busine.ss lots, dowmtown. Resi
dent lot, west .'■ide and one lot 
close in on W. Illinois. Also sev
eral well located resident lots ten 
lilocks north of court house.

Three bedroom, well constructed 
frame dwellings to be moved. 
Three bedrom house with acre
age, immediate possession.

We have several good farms, and 
eight section ranch, ’ also small 
acieage clo.se in.

We have buyer for ycur property. 
Call us today. Licensed Real Es
tate Dealers.

PHONE 823
.SOUTH BIG SPRING ST.

5 room frame home for sale fur
nished or unfiu'ni.shcd. Immediate 
po.ssession. $2,750 ca.sh, balance 
like rent. Exclusively-—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 'niomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Arm y Is Big Favorite 
Over Notre Dame In 
W eek's Feature Clash

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK—(jiP)—Army, Michi

gan, Pennsylvania, Southern Cali- 
fornl’a and Louisiana State will 
triumph in Saturday’s major footv 
ball games in the opinion of this 
corner, which has sputtered through 
the season so far at an .805 gait.

I.ast week’s predictions, in which 
32 of 41 were correct, not only was 
one of the poorest efforts of the

STILLWATER, OKLA. —(/P)— 
An Oklahoma Aggie football fan, 
who lost his billfold containing 
$70 and two tickets to the Uni
versity of Tulsa football game 
here Saturday, ran this ivant ad: 

“x X X jnst return the tickets, I 
don’t care about the money.”

For good PHOTOGRAPHS, see Kin- 
berg Studio, 109 S. Main.

Loubdry 61
WILL do ironings. 105% East 

Dakota.
IRONING done at 303 E. Washing

ton. Ph. 764-R.
BRING your ironings to 1009 So. 

Big Spring or Ph. 1444-J.

63Pointing and Papering
PAINTING & papering. Call 611-W 

All work guaranteed. J. P. Got- 
cher.

FOR PAINTING and papering call 
2012-W, H. L. Liner.

Miscellaneous 67
CALL 454 for washing machine 

and gas refrigerator trouble.
MIDLAND Ice Cream Store open 

now with the Borden lie  Cream
IT'S EASY to have a time payment 

acet. at Montgomery Ward. Call 
2120 lor details.

WEST END
Nice 5 room frame home. En
closed back yard. Lot 75x140’ on 
corner. $2,500 cash, balance like 
rent. Good buy. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph, 106
NICE modern 4 room and bath. 

Will take trade in. 406 South 
Mineóla.

FOR SALE by owner, 5 room house 
in Elmwood Addition, in good 
condition. Convenient to schools 
and business district. Floor fur
nace, Venetian blinds, other at
tractive features for a nice home. 
Fenced yard with lovely shrubs. 
Can give possession in 30 days 
or less. Tills sale will require 
cash. For appointment write Box 
176.

6 ROOM frame house, completely 
lurnished, large front and back 
yard. Ph. 2269-J.

Forms for Sole 95

J 1 3 1 5 b ’ 1II8 r 0 nL
IÍ LIß 1
15 b 1 16

20 21 22
¿3 21 25
2b 21

■&> 21
30 31 32. 33 31 35 2t

3l 36
3<i ID 41 42 43 41
15 <0 n 'vT 16
11 50 r 52

53 L «1r

ALARM CLOCKS repaired. 1107 
W. College.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Leave call at Reporter-Telegram 
for Nov. 12. Custom made. Prompt 
delivery. McCain Venetian Blind 
Mfg. Co., San Angelo, Texas.

Oil 71
Wanted—OIL PRODUCTION AND 

PRODUCING oil royally. Con- 
.sider drilling wildcat. James T. 
Crumley, Wiciiita Palls, Texas.

AUTOMOBILES

CHOICE 320 acres. Irrigation dis
trict. All cultivation. 5 room 
house, completely modern, fully 
insulated. Large panel basement 
play room with fire place. Butane 
ffoor fmnace, electric w a t e r  
pump, R.E.A., pavement, city 
school bus, dial telephone, lovely 
yard and fountain planting. 2-car 
garage, concrete floors, drive and 
walks, 3 2-room help houses, 
barn, grainery, large new hen and 
brooder house, piped with water 
and butane. Would carry $15,000 
loan, 4"{-. Moving to San Saba 
County. J. B. Walker, Dial 6579, 
2421 21st St., Luljbock, Texas.

Automobile Supplies 74
6,00-16 passenger tires available at 

Montgomery-Ward. Call 2120.

Autos For Sole 75
’40 PONTIAC coupe, good tires. 

Ceiling price. Call Lt. Collier, 900 
Ext. 250 and leave name and 
address.

FOR SALE or trade — ’41 Buick 
Century Sedanette. Excellent con
dition. 707 N. Carrizo, Apt. No. 
11. Ceiling price.

R'*porfer-Telegram Classifieds Bring Resulfs

Business Property for Sole 97
ROCK business building and ad

joining lot. Ph. 2269-J.

Acreages for Sole 98
20 ACRE TRACT 

Well located NW of city, near 
Municipal Aii-port. Priced to sell 
this week. $100.00 per acre. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Tlioinas Bldg. Ph. 106

Real Estate Wanted 99
LIST youl- real estate with us. We 

make loans. Phone 823.
THOMPSON & WORLEY
Miscellaneous 100

1940 BUICK Roadmaster sedan. W.ANT to lease improved acreage. 
Ceiling. 48,000 nriles. Call Jim Cash lease. W. H. Tliompson, Rt, 

1400, 9:00 to 4:00. 1, Box 7.

past four years but definitely the 
mo.st embarrassing, having failed to 
foresee the St. Mary’s victory over 
Southern California, Michigan’s 
blanking of Minnesota or Colum
bia’s verdict over Cornell.

With that warning, here comes 
this weekend’s progno.stications:

Notre Dame-Arnii’ : For an entire 
year now Notre Dame students have 
made a by-word of the 59-0 humil
iation the Irish team suffered in 
Ibis game but the Ramblers will 
have to wait until Doc Blanchard 
and Glenn Davis ar" second lieu
tenants. Army )3.v throe touch- I 
downs. 1
Michiffan Over Navy

Michigan - Navy: In 1944 Bob
Hoernschemeyer, as a member of 
I he Indiana University team, de
feated Michigan with his passes. 
He is a Navy plebo now and his 
jinx is broken. Michigan.

Columbia - Penn-sylvania: Penn’s 
line is reported twice as good as 
that of Columbia’s with the back- 
fields about on a par. That should 
make it easy for the Quakers—but 
it won’t be. Still, Pennsylvania.

Mississippi State-Louisiana State: 
Tulane showed LSU that Mississip
pi State could be beaten. Louisiana 
State.

California - Southern California: 
Although two major parts of the 
Trojan machine have been removed 
by Naval transfers the club will 
get enough inspiration from the 
home crowd. Sou them California.

Indiana-Minnesota: The Gophers, 
early Big Ten title choices, have 
taken a fearful beating the past 
two weeks. Indiana.

Tulsa-Oklahoma A&M: Bob Fen- 
imore, the human adding machine 
when it conr=s to yards gained, will 
swing the decision to the Aggies. 
Each team took a 'two weeks rest 
in preparation for the struggle. 
Oklahoma A&M.
Engineers To Beat Tulane

Georgia Tech-Tulane: Watson,
the mirror pDase. It shows Georgia 
Tech.

Baylor - Texas: The Longhorns 
liave had tight squeezes the past 
two Saturdays and wUl win this one 
quickly. Texas.

Temple-Penn State: Two of the 
best November teams in the East 
but the Lions have the stronger. 
Penn State.

Northwestern - Wisconsin: The
Wildcats have convinced themselves 
they are pi"‘tty good. Northwestern.

Cregon State - Washington; The 
Huskies aren’t going to lose out 
on the Rose Bowl cash at this stage 
of the season. Washington.

Finishing the rest in a hurry;
East: Cornell over Colgate, Kings 

Point over Harvard, Yale over 
Brown, Lehigh over NYQ’, , Dart
mouth over Princeton, Villanova 
over Boston College, Atlantic City 
Navy over CCNY, Holj’ Cross over 
Coast Guard ' Sunday).
Southwest Choices

Southwest; Rice over Arkansas. 
Texas A&M over Southern Metli- 
odist, Texas Christian over Texas 
Tech.

South: Georgia over Florida. Au
burn over Southwest Louisiana In
stitute, Tennessee over Mississippi, 
Chattanooga over Vanderbilt, Ken
tucky over West Virginia, Maryland 
over 'VMI, North Carolina over Wil
liam & Mary, Virginia over Rich
mond, Miami over South Carolina 
iFriday).

Midwest: Illinois o/er Iowa. Ohio 
State over Pittsburgh, Michigan 
State over Great Lakes, Marquette 
over Kansas, Oklahoma over Iowa 
State, Drake over Iowa Teachers, 
Kansas State over Nebraska, Pur
due over Miami of Ohio.

Far West: Washington State over 
Oregon, Denver over Colorado A&M, 
St. Mary’s over Pf'esno State (Sun
day).

Humble To Broadcast 
Four Games Saturday

The wide op?n Southwest Con
ference race heads into another 
exciting weekend with Humble Oil 
& Refining Company broadcasting- 
four games; one of these an inter
sectional tilt.

The Texas U. vs Baylor tilt will 
take place at Austin, broadcast tak
ing the air at 2:15 p. m. over 
KGKO-Fort Worth - Dallas, and 
KTSA-San Antonio.

In another of the important con
ference clashes. Rice will tangle 
with Arkansas at Houston, the game 
coming on the air at ^2; 15 p. m. 
WOAI-San Antonio and WPAA- 
WBAP-Dallas-Fort Worth will air 
this tussle.

SMU will travel to College Sta
tion to engag-: the Texas A&M Col
lege in the other conference fray. 
This contest will hit the air at 
2:15 p. m. over KRLD-Dallas and 
KABC-San Antonio.

An intersectional game will bring 
TCU to Lubbock to battle Texas 
Tech. Broadcast of this game will 
start at 2:15 p. in, over KCRS, Mid
land.

NO TIME TO RETIRE
TRENTON, TENN. —(/P)— W. E, 

Seat. 94, is out of a Ti'enton politi
cal office for the first time old- 
timers can remember. He recently 
was swept out of his mayor’s offfice, 
which he held for 20 years. Recog
nized for several years as the na
tion’s oldest mavor, he had been 
in politics almo.st ^rom- the time 
he w.as" old enough to vote.

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to\ Rent 
Buttonhole Attach, and Lights 

for Singers 
EX-SINGER MAN 

Phone 2012-W 505 E. Florida

Read the Clas.sifieds.

N O T I C E !
FOEB OWNERS

For Expert Factory Trained 
Serviceman Sec O. L. Heairrcn

CHARLTON GARAGE
110 So. Baird Phone 99

Keep your family insured with 
The Ellis Burial Association

Ellis Funeral Home
Chartered under the Texas laws 
Midland, Texas — PJione 105

L<<HaiHffliiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiC]inrniiiiiiaiiiinHiiiuraaMC

I HOOVER USERS
Our Hoover - trained service 
man. will protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner.

MIDLAND
Hardware & Furniture Co.

Phone 1500
jniriuiiiiiiiiiintiinmimuiMiiiiimiMiiiiiiiihHnminimiinL̂

WANTED
Clean Colton 

Rags

The Reporter- 
Telegram

Noel,

VACUUM CLEANERS
Paris and Service for All Makes 

Pay Cash for Used Cleaners
G. BLAINE LUSE

Phone 74

H E L 6 E R T  
&

H E L B E R T

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington 
tmmmBmammammatmmoBmmmmm

F O B  S A F E T Y
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Heating & Equipment

COMPANY
Repair Work Specialists

HEAVY DUTY HOT 
WATER HEATER.S 

Better Plumbing Service
H. P. Kelly, Gwner

PHONE 1666 OR 679

It Pays to Advertise.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

Ï- rAK«EUStR-8U5CK=_(i '

0 U N Ä G A N
S A L E S  C O .

Midicind, Texai

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

WASH and GREASE 
POLISH and W AX  

JOBS
Our Specialty

— liO U R S —
7:00 a. in. to 10:00 p. in.

O ^ N E A L  S
66 SERVICE STATION
500 W. Wall Phone 577

24-H O U R
Wrecker Service
PHONE 930

Hoover Body Shop

Dunn's Van Lines
Local, State and 

Interstate Moving
Bonded and Insured

MIDLAND
Phone 2201 — 2104 \V. Wall

ODESSA— Phone 571,
C20 W. 2nd on West U. S. 80

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Dav or Night

B U R T O N
U N C O

CO.
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

ic
119 E. Texas Phone 58

f-

NOW'S 
Cri THE 

TIME 
TO

BÜS1TEM
YOUR

H O M E
with

Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS & VARNISHES

Newest Wallpoper 
Patterns

Camplefe line af 
Building Materials 

•

ROCKWELL
IHOS. ^  CO.

112 W. Texas Phone 48

Protect That Old Car With A

New Paint Jeb
Quality Work - Quick Service 

Sotisfoction Guaranteed
BODY and FENDER REPAIR

Also Cor Polishing

PRINGLE BODY & PAINT SHOP
807 E. Florida (Garden City Highway)

H. G. LAWSON CLAUD KEETON J. M. MULLINS

Lubbock Auction & Commission Company
Lubbock, Texas

"No consignment too small. Whether by 
truck or train, we wont your business."

Sale days every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday beginning at 10:00 a. m.
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ONE FOR THE BOOKS
CHICAGO —{¿Pj— The uiilcago 

Public Library nominates George 
P. Anderson ns the perfect cus- 
tcmer. He took out a book a week 
for 50 years, and never had one 
overdue.

r

•YUCCA» " r ."
W e s t  Te x a s  E n te rta in m e n t  Castle

iACKH.SKIRBAU

FREDALLENAn̂fiCT » Aco RoiJ".i Cc"' C

HOLLYWOOU CARAVAN 
BEAUTIES • NEWS

COMING SUNDAY 
Shirley Temple 

KISS AND TELL
— NOTICE TO PARENTS -
Tlic .story and dialogue of 
“Kis.s and Toll” was written 
for adults. Wc foci it is our 
duty to give you this infoi'in- 
rticu .so tliat you may be 
guided accordingly in select
ing screen entertainment for 
your children.

ÍTZA TODAY' 
SAT.

The f-umUv T h a a t r t

Sunset Carson
BANDITS OF THE 

BADLANDS
SERIAL ami C.VRTOON

R E X ★ 1-AST
OAY

Whe*'s ( hn Big  P ic tu re ! R eturn

T H E  C L O C K
Judy Garland 
Robert Walker

SATURDAY ONLY 
JOHN WAYNE 

The Man From Utah
SERIAL ami CARTOON

SMU's Maley Leads 
Nation In Punting

DALLAS —{/Pi— Howard Maley, 
Southern Methodist halfback, is 
the real kicking leader of the na- 
ion’s college football.
Statistics through games of Oc

tober 27 released Friday by Homer 
?. Cooke, Jr., director of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Bureau, 
show Maley to liave booted the ball 
35 times for an average of 33.8 
yard.s. He is the only punter among 
the 10 leaders wlio has plunked his 
toe into the boll more than 30 
times.

Tile leading punter in yards aver
aged is Howard Haw-kins of Okla
homa with 42.9 on 11 kicks.

Other .Texas college players are 
among the leaders in national sta
tistics.
Bechtol Ties in Catches

Hubert Bechtol, great Texas 
wingman, is tied with Reid Moseley 
of Georgia in the number of passes 
caught—each with 19. Bechtol has 
realized 314 yards on his I'eceptions, 
Mo.seley 382. Paul Page of South
ern Metlrodist ranks sixth in jrasses 
caught with 14 for 189 yard.s.

Texas Tech’s Walter Sclilinkman 
ranks sixth in rushing with his 535 
yards on 79 carries and in eleventh 
in total offense.

Preston Smith of Texas A. and 
M. has been the hardest-working 
ball-carrier in the nation, averag
ing 18 carriers per game. Smith 
ranks .seventli in ball-carrying with 
)02 yards on 108 carries.

Jack Price of Baylor is second in 
tile nation on percentage of pass 
rompletions. connecting with 29 of 
52 pitclies for an average of .558. 
Maley is sixth in the nation on 
pa.ss completions with 32 of 68 for 
318 yards and Leon Jo.slin ol Texas 
Christian is next with 31 of 61 for 
499 yards.

Won't You Walk Onto Our Table? DOWN

SPORTSLANE
---- TANNER LAINE - Sportsmen!

jmMHDMDAMH8n6tlMiSS98SSŜl A 4 * ' ' tR'*'» ^

Gunpow'der is a mixture of salt
peter, sulphur, and charcoal.

FL IG H T  IN STRU CTIO N
Planes For Hire Or Rent

Midland
Commercial Airport

R, A. PLUNK, Operator 
1 Mile Southeast of Midland, 
Near Garden City Highw'ay

V i

Delicious is the sniall-mouUi bass-. This one, caught lU Lake Lure, 
N.C., .will make big meal for big family. Considered bv many 
earnest of fresli-watcr fisli, llicy are cauglit at weight • f̂ from 

two to six pounds.

Pirates Play Hondo 
Fliers Al Big Spring

College football comes to West 
Texas Saturday, Nov. 24, when the 
Southwestern ■ University Pirates 
play the Hondo Army Air Field 
Fliers at Big Spring.

The game is sponsored by the 
Big Spring American Business Club.

Tickets can be bought from 
Creighton Merrill, Box 25, Big 
Spriii"'. Popular prices prevail.

The game is an afternoon engage
ment.

Another Midlander 
lis Army Dischargee

CAMP SWIFT — Pfc. Ysidro P. 
Nunez, Midland, has been honor
ably discharged from the U. S 
Army and is returning to his. home.

In the' service 48 months, six of 
these overseas, the Midland soldier 
served with the 99th Division. He 
earned the Good Conduct Medal, 
European Theater Ribbon, Victory 
Ribbon and American Defense Rib 
bon.

Before entering the service he 
w'as employed by W. D. Raburn, 
Midland.

Cavorting around with the Bull
dogs at practice Thursday was Bill 
.lichards (just keeping in shape), 
one of the best all-around backs 
the school ever produced. Bill is in 
Ihe Army and has a month’s fur
lough. The 180-pound pas.ser, punt
er, runner, expects to play college 
ball when lie gets out but hasn’t 
lecided whether it will be Tulsa U. 

or where?
- S i r -

Put an entry in your football fu
tures book under the name of Arn- 
ild Baker. He's a mere 190-pounder 
ind in Junior High. Did we say 
ae.xt year, or when?

—S i
lt ’s not unusual lor a football 

team to fly to a game these days. 
The Nevada Wolf Pack flies to 
every lilt any great distance away 
and has appeared in sucli places 
.IS Edmonton, Canada, and Hawaii. 
Louisiana State flew to Georgia U. I 
recently for a game with tliose I 
Bulldogs. Service teams take to the 
lirlanes all ovei- tlic count.i-y for 
.leekend encounters. Now would you 
'■»11 i.hat air-minded football, " or 
what?

—SL—
ROUNDING UP THE STRAYSj
. . Baseball yarn worth a yard of , 

'ii'in . . . Fresco Tliompson, ex of 
Yew Orleans, now with the Dodg- 
■ers, used to argue with the umos 
mtil an ump pulled the rule book 
from his liip pocket, then Thomp- | 
',on would exclaim: “What’da you | 
knew, a rule book printed in 
Braille.” . . . Thirteen years of 
service with the armed forces wnl 
ae represented in the starting line
up of TCU against Texas Tech 
Saturday . . .  Six Progs are World 
War II vets . . . Beekio Ezell, end, 
from Wink, lias the longest service 
with tlireo years and eight months 
. . . They're coming bn ok home, 
folks, and iilaying football too . . . 
Midland High has an cx-service 
man out for its team . . . Would 
tell you who he is but you find out 
so you yourself will remember the 
fine spirit of that kid . . .

Having seen some Russians, we 
wanta tell you one about ’em . . . 
They like football. They enjoy the 
game by the millions. Thier foot
ball is really soccer. But . . . When 
a good play comes un the Soviets 
are very enthusiastic. They yell and 
applaud, even stand up and pound 
one another on the back or shake 
hands in the American manner. 
When a score is made they kiss 
. . . And now this column knows 
Vvheie the word “wolves howlinp-” 
came from . . .  We thought it 
meant they wanted the coach’s or 
the team’s scalps . . . Pardon us, 
it was a different W'olf call all the 
time . Tlint’s the news from 
here . . . And how?

Outdoors Men!

Weather-protection 
at its b es t . . . and 
all it weighs is 
3 pounds!

Bulldogs Drive In 
Off-Week Praciice

Coach Aubra Nooncastsr toiled 
with his linemen on the rudiments 
of blocking to open practice drills 
for the Midland Higli Bulldogs 
Thursday.

Then Head Coach Gen? McCol
lum took over and started a rousing 
dummy scrimmage. Visiting Bill 
Richards, ex-Bulldog, pepped up 
the reserves as they tried to stop 
the first-stringers, who were run
ning new and old plays mixed.

The two Bobs, Drake and Cole, 
were alternating in the backfield 
of the regulars, along with Dunny 
Goode, Barney Hightower, and Wil
bur Yeager.

Jimmy Edwards, R. A. Whitson, 
John Scrogin, and company were 
in the forward wall.

Midland rests tliis weekend. The 
Bulldogs go back to the football 
wars here Nov. 16 against the Cisco 
High Loboes. Lamesa is next on the 
menu and the capper is Odessa. 
Lamesa comes to Midland. The 
Bulldogs travel to Odessa.

FLACE ORDERS NOW »UY
VICTORY

BONPS

/fs Big-/ts BeaafiM-fts B(//CK
T h i s , we rciisonccJ, is no time 

to offer folks a car that stops 
with artful face-lifting.

It has been nearly four years 
since our last new Buick was 
built — it wouldn’t be shooting 
square now to give you less 
than our honor-bright best.

So we overhauled our whole 
factory to ad^■antage it with 
the latest in war-developed  
machines and processes.

W e scoured the country for the 
stoutest metals anyone can buy 
today.

W c  set ourselves precisions

that in some cases exceed those 
of aircraft engine production.

And we eagle-eyed evei'y one 
of this Buick’s 12,000 parts to 
see if it could be bettered in 
any way, big or little.

T h e result is that through  
every  stunning inch of this 
bright new honey runs solid, 
dependable Buick character, 
honest and uncompromised.

It s in swift clean lines. In seats 
that are three-persons wide. In 
stout, time-defying frames and 
underpinning. Above all — in 
the lift and life of a Fireball

straight-eight that’s even live
lier than in 1942.

The cars your Buick dealer 
will have are big. They’re 
beautiful. They’re B  nicks.

In fact — the best Buicks yet!

When better 
automobiles are built

will build them

LETTER PERFECT
DANVILLE, ILL.—(/P)—When Sgt. 

Don H. Wilson entered the Army 
in the summer of 1941 his father, 
Walker Wilson, promised to write 
liim eveiY day. Now the boy is on 
his way home after 1,550 letters.

|A . Innershell.
!B . Exclusive NorTHerm 
inter-lining provides 

|scientific;ally tested 
body insulation.

,C  Rugged outer shell 
'o f snog-resistont spe
cially-woven cotton. 
W ind and water- 
resistant.

the jacket with the miracle lining
$10-50

keeps you warm in freezing weather  
keeps you dry in rain or snow.
This is the amazing outdoors jacket that protects you against 
cold . . .  snow . . .  rain. . .  wind. This is the action-free jacket that 
guards your comfort in any weather— yet always feels supple and 
"friendly” . Built o f  lightweight layers o f  cloth with the exclusive 
N o rT H e rm  insulation that keeps cold  O U T .. .k e e p s  body 
warmth IN , T he tough outer shell is specially woven to resist 
freezing blasts, and the wetter it gets, the better it sheds water. 
Slip into a N orTH erm , and see how famous Bantamac features 
offer you extra protection, freedom o f  action and smart good looks.

Haegg's World Records 
May Be Discredited

STOCKHOLM — (/P) — Guilder 
Haegg's and Arno Ander.sson’s trip 
to the United States to participate 
in tile winter track season appeared 
definitely off Friday as a result of 
a sweeping housecleaning by Swed- 
i.sli track officials with Uie unof
ficial report that the world’s two 
fastest milers have been tabbed as 
professionals.

Twenty-two Swedish world track 
records, including that of Ha egg, 
may be stricken from the tables 
the day the. performers are declared 
jirofessionals by the Swedisli Ath
letic A.ssociation, Bo Ekeltind, sec
retary of the International Amateur 
Athletic Union, said.

Missing Army Veteran 
Located In Colorado

FORT WORTH—(Â )—The parents 
of missing Tommy Boyd, 30-year- 
old discharged Army private, said 

. their son has been located in Colo
rado and will leave “lor liome 
shortly.”

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Boyd of Godltiy, received a wire 
Thursday from their son’s wife, 
Mrs. Tommy Boyd of Crlando, Fla., 
that “Tommy wired today. Is in 
Colorado. Will be home shortly.”

A Helping Hand
SOME FOLKS HAVF AM ¡OEA M T ELAhlCHAeO AMD 
DAW ARE m  mOLE ARMV TEAM..,.6L/r 

THAT'S NOT SO'”- '

the RE ARE' 
ALSO A 

PSVO 
5 LIN E

MEN-

E L D E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
123 East Wall Midland, Texas

-ANO ONE 
OF THEM IS

JACKGRFEN,
A EMK CAPTAIN 
AND âUARD

NOSOFÍToUChl 
IN THAT CADET 
X lA/AUi . ^

<50/fJCr
someplace,

Forty-nine large U.S. cities re- 
eive all their milk by motor truck.

C9EQNÂ
P O R T A B L E S

$ 5 4 5 0

Tax 3.27

Closed Monday 
Nov. 12ih

Armistice Day
MURRAY-YOUNG | 

MOTORS, Lid. '
223 E. W all Ph. 64 i

Authorized Ford Dealer '

R A Y  G W Y N  
OFFICE SUPPLY

2)5 W'. WallPhone 173

[■NLMf/i'i.

Telephone Operators 
Are Still Needed

Day in, day oul, telepivone 
operators are mighty impor
tant. At their fingertips beats 
the p 'Ise ot a nation's busi
ness. Opportunities are avail
able for qualified women in 
these permanent jobs. Fre
quent pay increases, vaca
tions with pay. Apply to chief 
operator.

S O U T H W E S T E R r i f  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .

m


